
The fillowiu^ Poem,' written by James
Montgomery, was recited by Jofturn LAN.
O A BTBa, after his tirst lecture, in the,Hull of
Representatives, wi th universal approbation.

jNalional Intelligencer.

The Lion o'er his wild domains
( ( Ilules by tbe terror of bis eye:
itfbe liiigle of the rock maintains

By/o/'f" his empire in the sky.
The Shn*k, I ho tyrant of the flood,

Pursues his prey with quenchless rnge—
Parent and yoang, unwean'd from.blood,

Are still the siune from age to age.

Of all that live, nnd move1 and breathe,
• Man only rises o'er his birth—

He looks around, above, beneath,
At once the heir of Heaven and Earth.

Force, cunning, speed, which nature gave
The various tribes throughout her plan:

Life to enjoy.—from death to save—
These are the lowest powers^of man.

From strength to strength, he travels on-;
He leaves the ling'ring brute behind;

And, when a few short years are gone,
He soars, a disembodied mind.

Destin'd his future course sublime
Through nobler, brighter, paths t o r u n j

With him the final end of time
Is but eternity beg,in.

What guides him in his high pursuit,
Opens, illumines, cheers his woy?

' Discerns th' immortal from the brute,
God's image from the mould of clay?

"Tia knowledge—knowledge to the soul
la power,, and liberty, nn-1 peace:

And, while celestal aaes roll.
The joys of knowledge shall increase.

A'd, then, the generous p'nn,
Which Bprea.'s the light with universal

beams',
And through the human des-irt leads

Truth s living, pure, perpetual streams.

Behold a new creation rise!
New spirit breath'') i n t o ihe clod-

Behold, the voii-e of wisdom cries!
,Man, know thyself, and fear thy God.

THE UNDERSIGNEP
Has received, and is now opening, a further

SUPPLY OF GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea-
son, which will be sold cheap, at his wet)
known store, corner of West and Washing-
ton Streets.

ALSO, FOR SALE, ,
, A f»w thousand feet oft seasoned

Pine Plank,
and a quantity of PINE SHINGLES.

i)A Vll) li UMl'lili E YS.
February 3.

From the London Courier, Nov. 19.
We ure enabled to lay before our readers

to4»y the following additional particulars
reliitive to that most intei 'ehl ing topic, tbe
reoetjt atve,mpt to discover a Northwest pas-
B»ge. Tlie Account of the newly found peo-
ple", in those dreary regions, is extremely
curious:

" The- Jane, Capt. Young, of Montrose,
sailed in co. with the Isabella and Alexan-
der ft'om.JUerwick, and learnt from Capt.
Ross the following interesting particulars:
—After the last accounts from the expedi-
tion up to the 25th July, when they had

'reached lat 75, 21, and Ion. 60,_30, the
-Weather Cleared, and the variation of the
compass increased «o fast, that it became
difficult to find out esnqtly how the ship was
^tearing —The sBa, with the exception of
some ice btrges, being completely clear'of
other ice, they reached lat. 76 1-2 when
they Were unexpectedly opposed in their
toorthern progress by terra jirma. Here
they met with a new race of Esquimaux,
who by^their astonishment, appeared never
to have seen a ship ' before. At first they
were much afraid and.- made signs for the
vessel to fly a'way,, thinking they were huge
birds of prey that had descended from the
mt»on to destroy them. A, few of the na-
tives, however were soon enticed on board,
when they expressed their awe and wonder
by hugging the mast, and other extravagant
manifestations of imploration, as to superior
beings; at other, times attentively surveying
the ships, they laughed immoderately.
They were entirely unintelligible to the Es-
quimanx whom Capt. Ross took out with
him, although they seem to be of the same
origin, the physiognomy being similar, but
of rather darker complexion—in tbc-ir gene-
ral upp'enrance, InnguHgeand manners, ap-
proaching nearer to the natives oi Kamts-
chatka, or the north eastern extremity of
Asia. 'Their mode of travelling is on sledg-
e», drawn by dogs, and some of them were
seen in this wny, going n'ortbwafd. They
were in possession of knives, which, it is
conjectured, they must have formed from
the iron in its na tura l state, and which m;-.y,
perhaps, at some future period, become an
object of commerce with the natives of llicbe
hitherto unknown regions. Tl>e weapons
they used for ki l l ing the smaller species of
whales we. e the horns of the sea unicorn.
Hkre, then, at the termination of this im-
mense bay, whioh, till now, has been sup-
posed -to communicate with tde Polar basin,
an entire new race of human beings has been
discovered, and fhe idea of reaching, the

. Pole, or "penetrating into the North Pacific
ocean by Behring's straits, through thin (sup-
posed piiRsujie is forever at re.-t. The Isa
bella nnd Alexander trayeri'sed the. whole

•bay. havinij sailed up the easlern, and r'e
. turned by the western shore-j-lhus proving
thattlie'whole of that vast and unknown
country, from cnpe FarewelJ to the cope
Walsinpham of Duvis, is'attacbed'to the con-
tinent of America; After all the traditiona-
ry stories handed down among the southern
Esquimaux, tliat there is a rapid and narro.w
river to the northward, which, may commu-
nicate with, the Polar basin, is perhaps foun-
ded on reality. - Our navigators, in their
progress round this dreary bay, saw nume-
rous whales ;' and due advantage wi l l -no
doubt be taken of this valuable discovery, by
the fishers next season."

THE, SUBSCRIBERS
Have at their Store in Charlestown,

A V A R I E T Y OF «

GOOBS,
Of different kinds, purchased at n period
when goods were plenty and cheap, ih.r iljey
will dispose of at; the most reduced prices lor
cash or country produce.

JUST RECEIVED,
1 case Fine HATS,'
1 ditto second quality, very cheap,
Oilto men's and boys' Wool ditto.

, ALSO,

China, .Queen's Ware, £c. &c.
CARULE £ DAVIS.

. February 3.

THINK OF US, TOO.
ALL those indebted to us are requested

to come forward and make payment imme-
diately. The long indulgence...you have re-
ceived, makes this request indispensibly ne-
cessary—thereforev;.ve hope you will not de-
lay until you get sued, "which will most as-
suredly be t i>e case with all those that
do not pay before March Court next

CARLILE & DAVIS.
February 3. i

Humphreys & Keyes>
HAVE FOR SALE,

Crowley Steel, Sheet Iron, Strap Iron,
Cut and Wrought. Nails and Sprigs,
Orleans Molasses,
FRESH TEAS,

ALSO, A CASE OP ELEGANT

Baltimore Manufactured Hats.
February 3.

WANTS A SITUATION,
(On or before the first day of April next,)

As an Instructor of Youth,
A person wbo can come well recommended

for this important trust. Persons wishing to
employ said person; are informed—that ~ke
professes the following branches of li.erature,
viz. Orthography, Reading, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Practical Mathematics, English
Grammar, and Geography, with the use of
Maps and Globes. A letter addressed to
N.W. and left at the Post Office in Shep-
herdstown, Jefferson .county, -Va. will be
punctually attended to. •.

February 3.

HE IN UY BERRY,
HAVING recently settled in Charles-

Town, xvill practice Law in the Superior
and Inferior Courts for the Counties of Jef-
ferson, Loudoun nrid Frederick, in the Supe-
rior Court of the Counfy of Berkeley, and in
the Superior Court: of Chancery for the Win-
chester district.

Jan. 26, 1819.

~~ NOTICE.
THE subscriber is in want of Money,

and would be obliged to those who are in-
debted to him, to call and settle their ac-
counts Urgent necessity induces him to
make this request . LEE GRIGGS.

January 27.

FOR CASH.
THE subscriber has for sale,

several hundred barrels of Corn.
^WILLIAM LEE.

F O R S A K E ,
ON liberal terms, a tract of Limestone ,

Lan<J, containing
Three hundred and ten Acres,

lyiiu on Kvett.'fi Hup, within one mile of
Cbarlestown, Jeflcraou county, Virginia, on
w h i c h there is a competent supply of titnber.
The stream Which runs through the hind is
copious und constant—the. soil is fer t i le and
un'Jem good state of cultivation, -and t i n - .
fern e> ure in excellent order, Tl,e improve-
iiienfb are a large new barn, and an ordinary
farm house. -There are few liner tracts of
land in the valley of ibe Sbcnaiidoah.

Mr Anthony Fulton, residing on tbe pre-
mise's, will shew tbe.bom.tls of the traej. to
any person desirous of purchasing. I1 or
terms apply to-John H. Cook.c. esq in Mar
tinsbun;, or to the subscriber in Baltimore.

"JOHN KBNNKDY.
January 27.
ff^T'i'e Editors.of the Martinsburg fia-

/.euc, rrodericlctown Herald, Hngerslown
Torch L'glu, and Lancaster Journal, are re- .
quested to publish the above .Mimes, and for-
ward tlieir accounts to this ollice.

CLOVER SEE!3).
Twel ve or fifteen bushels of Clover Seed, '

rained in the nighborhood, may be bad ou
application t,o ,

HUMPJiltE YS $ KEYES.,
February 3.

"CONWAV SJLOA'N .
HAS just received the following articles,

n addition to his former supply of medicines,;,in
Viz.

A Valuable Tavern Stantl,
FOR SXLEQR JIJWT.

THR subscriber oners for sule, that very
advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Town. Jefferson County, Va. nearly ad-
joining the public buildings, occupied at pre-
sent anil for some time past as such, by Mr.
Fulton. If not sold before the first of Febru-
ary next, he will rent it for a term of years,
to •.(. person capable of keeping up the cha-
racter of the house, From its .being on a
ruadthe most travelled and in a Town much
resorted to. particularly on public occasions,
he deems it nn object to tlwse' who wisji to
ensrasre in such business.

JOHN KENNEDY.
Oct. 21. if-

JOHN KENNEDY
INFORMS his friends and the public in

general, that he is carrying on the _•:.
CABINET BUSINESS

in Ch'irlestown, Jefferson County, Va in
his old Store House, adjoining Mr Ful-
ton's Tavern, in its various branches ; and

-takes this method to return his thanks for
the very liberal encouragement he has met
with since he commenced, and hopes .from
his attention and desire to execute his work
to the best of his abilitiesj to meet with their
favours in future.

Octal,

VALUABLE LAND
" For Sale.

January 27.

Stud Worse for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell on a credit','

of nine months, the famous Horse called .
Wellington, full seventeen and a half hands
high; Btraiii equal to any iii the valley.

WALTER BAKER.
Jan, 27. ,

An Overseer Wanted.
A single man wbo can come well recom-

mended for capability, sobriety and industry,
will receive liberal wages, by applying to
the subscriber.

TU. It. HAMMOND.
January 27.

NOTICE.
Those persons who put mares to my horse

BOSTON, are informed that their accounts
are in the hands of Mr. Jacob Hartman, in
Charlestown, to whom they are requested to
make immediate payment.

ABRAHAM MARLATT
Janu«ry27.

UNDER the authority of a decree of the
Superior Court of Chancery holden i» Win-
chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at

""Public' Auction,
on Thursday the'11th :of February next, to
the highest bidder, the balance of the real es
tateof John Clark, dec'd, consisting of about
THREE HUNDRED ACRES of land, si-
tuate on both sides of •the'Opequon Creek,
35 acres of which are bottom, a considerable
part of which bottom is well set in grass: the
upland is particularly well udnpted to .driver,
and plaisler, and well calculated for a graz-
ing farm. The improvements are one stone
dwelling, one log dwelling, barn, corn, cy
der and sundry out houses, and an orchard
containing a variety of fruit trees.—The a-
bove property is about six miles from Win-
chester and one mile from Duvall's Sulphur
Spring, adjoining the Opequon Manufactory
and also a first rate Merchant and Grist mill,
and near both the great road leading from
thence to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale are one third of Ihe purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with
sufficient security, A title conveying the
said property to the purchaser or purcha-
sers will be made at the time of the last, pay-
ment, Persons wishing to purchase can
view the property and can satisfy, themselves
as to the authority by which the sale is
made.

JOHN DAVENPORT, ? CfjmmW
JAMES CURL, ^Commrs,

Jan. 6,

~~ FOR SALE,
A House and Lot in Charlestoiwi;

SITUATED, on the main street, nest
dpor to . Major Hite's—This property bus

"for a number of years been., occupied ,as a
store, and is well calculated for that purpose,
or any other public business, being in a desi-
rable part of the town^ and not very distant
from the run—The front building, which is
of wood, consists of six good rooms and a
pantry besides the store—Attached to this is
a very comfortable family room and'kitchen
of brick: there is also on the premises a sta-
ple, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense might
be'made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
preseiit.in^the occupancy of Dr. Griggs, to
whom, those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to the subscriber s-t Harper's Ferry,
who, will rnuke the terms easy and give an
indisputable title.

JANE BECKHAM, Adm'trlx
of the estate of Ann frame, dec'd.

January 27.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR KALE AT THIS OFFICE.

SODAIC PWyDEKS,
For making soda water in the highest stale
of perfection: By means of these powders, a
glass of soda water inuy bo formed at plea-
sure, equally grateful, si t lulury an<J refresh-
ing with what is drank at the machine, and
from their extreme portnbleness, and not
sustaining the least injury in keeping (pro-
vided thoy are kept dry!) they wil l be found
a desirable substitute for thai salutary luxu- •
r^' Pure Lemon Acid,
for Punch, Lemonade, Sauces, Jellies and
every purpose in Cookery.

Lee's sovereign ointment for the Itch,
which cures by one application without
mercury.

Lee's Essence of Mustard.
Ditto Extract of Mustard Pills.
Sing's warranted patent Itch Ointment.
Fine Tooth Powder for cleansing, beau-

tifying and preserving the Teeth.
Superior Stomachic Bitters, in large and

small bottles to suit Tavern keepers and
others.

Best scented Pomatum—Tamarinds
Rose Water—Fresh Mace
Cloves—Nutmegs.
Gum Galbanum—Cascarilla Bark
.Dragon's Blood—Spring Lancet Blades
A fresh supply of Cologne Water . -
Race Ginger—Powdered ditto ."..
Rbsin—Wafers—Dutch Sealing Wax '
Ink Sand—Spanish Whiting'
Fjg Blue-Red &. White Chalk
Rotten Stone—Blue Vitrol
Aleppo Galls.

A complete Assortment of'

Fresh Confectionary, ,
. Which consists in part of the fallowing

articles.
Sugared. Almonds—Burnt ditto
Sugared Coriander—ditto Aniseed
Ditto Caraway seed—ditto Cinnamon
Ditto Shells—Barley Sugar
Lemon Candy
Rose ditto—Ifoarhound ditto
Rock Ditto—Penriy^Dice
Cinnamon Stick—Mint ditto
Love Letters—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
Rasp Berries—Radishes, &.c. &c.
££» For the convenience of those who may

require medicine on Sundays, he will atttnd
at the shop until 11 o'clock e», those days.

December 30.

"HOUSES AND LOTS
FOR SALE. /.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale,
three Lots, in and adjoining CharJestown, ...
Jefferson County, Va. one lying on the main
street, and adjoining the Clerk's Office-^-ano-
ther Lot containing two acres of ground uh- •
der good fence and well set in clover—tho
I'ther lot contains one acre and a quarter of
land, well fenced and eet in clover, and a
good Log Building on the same.

I AM ALSO, authorls&Tns agent for Z.
Buckmaster, to sell two Brick Buildings in
Charlestown, one a large and commodious
dwelling house, together, with smoke house,,
stable, &.c. and an excellent garden, also, .a
back lot attached to it, containing a half
acre of ground, now in the occupancy of Ma-
jor Hickman; the other is somewhat smaller, „
but very convenient, situated on the mail*
street and opposite Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now,-,
occupii'd by John M'Farlane, Esq. It ia
deemed unnecessary to say any thing more
concerning this property as any person wish-
ing to purchase can see either of the lots, and
know the terms, f which will be.rijade easy)
by applying to the subscriber near Charles-
Town.

JOHN BUCKMASTER.
Dec. 30.

FOR KENT,
For one or two years, arid the rent will be

taken in improvenncjits in buildings, as will
be described by the proprietor, and terma
made known by her, on application for that

Handsome Whit<? Ilouse
in Smithfield, where a large May pole stands
at the door—The House is well finished in-
side, painted, plaistered, white washed, &c.
with four good lodging rooms, two conve-
nient Cupboards, and two elegant best draw-
ing fire places perfectly clear of smoke, a
large elegant lot for a Garden, &.c. Imme-
diate possession will be given

. LUCY HARRISS.
Smithfield, January li, 181-9.

SWEDISH IRON-
The subscribers have just received an ad-

ditional supply'of Swedish Iron, of .
the following description, viz.

Tire Iron from half an inch to one inch.
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other pur-

poses.
.ALSO,

Hoop Iron, Cast Steel, Crowley do. '
Blister, do.
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes.

JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
Nov. 25. -

R'S REPOSITORY.
• • ' • ; , . . . . _ - . • • . . . ' -——. ' . . . - - - . „ - - - . - . _ - "• - :

i(JcffersonCounty>yirfinia,}v*ii*'T*.u ur RICHARD WILLIAMS. ' ^ •
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OF mis r.tr/nt.
THE pri'!«
VVti) I

F A R M P . R H ' U
s ti) o ' s 'r. otic dollar to be. jmid

at the commeni-'iMi'i'iit, :\nd one at HIP cxpi-
vation of tbe year. Distant. HubncribrrB will
bo require') to pny thewholo in advance— ̂ No
pnpf*' w'" ^e d im-or i t ii'ied. except at t l te .op-
tion'uf the Kdi.tor. until arrenrnpeH lire pni i l .

Advertisements not exceeding • a . s q u n r p ,
wil l be inserted three wnp.ks for one dollar,
and twenty-five rents for.evcr.y subseqiif int
insertion. All advertisements sent to the

- olli^e without, hnvinjr th> number of,times for
which thoy nre to bo innnried; designated,
will bo continued u n t i l forbid, and charged

All communications to the Editor on
business, must bo post paid.

CONGRESS. ~~
HOUSE OF ' RfirRESRNTA-TIVES.

February 1 .

son, or by agent tii be appointed by him, to
inspect'iill the books, papers, correspondl'iice,
.miuufcs nnd proCeudnigs of the boar(J/-of di-
rectors o f the bank, and of all its ullices, and
of all t l ieir officers!

11.'That Congress may extend Uio t ime
for the payment ot< "'0 whole, or any pitrt of
the Biirn.of 1,500.000 dollars, required to bo
paid by the 20ih section o f the cnarter.

l;3. That a scire facias may be issued out
ofanyuiruuit court in the U. States, in the
case stated in the" charter; and whenever it
shall be issued out.of any other court ihan
thetircuit court of Pennsylvania, sworn co-
pies of the books and pupers of tbe bank
shall be received us evidence, instead of the
originals.

Tbe foregoing provisions, or any of them,

tee of the whole, Mr. Smith of Md. in the
cbfiir, on this subject.

, Mr, I'oindextcr res'umcd his speech ngninst
the report and resolutions of censure* nn'rl
upoke near three hours in support, of his opi-
nionii,. and in .reply to gentlemen on the ot|tcr
side, o f t he question'

•Mr. Fil ler , of Mffsaai'lmsetts, rose inI sup-
port. i ) f I|K; report and resolutions, and -spoke
H J i i i e l ime ; but, .before be got through his
remarks, he gave way for a motion for the
coin:ii'ttee to rise.: .when

-Tbe committee rose, reported progress,
and the house adjourned.

Wednesday, February 3.
' Mr. Smith of Mwyland, from the commit-

tee of ways and means, reported a bi l l pro-
mny at anytime be enacted intu a law or J viding additional penalties for false entries
laws, by Congress, and shall, therefore, be- i for the benefit of drawback or bounty on PX-
come a part of the charter ofthe bank.

•A".

• SANK OF THE U. STATUS.
Mr Spencer presented for consideration

Ltiic following resolution.: .-.___
_Jtexohf(lby -the Senate and ffnn.ie of Re-

pressntaiivi'suflfie! United States of Ameri-
ca in Congress assembled, That the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury shall cause .all' the pub-
lic deposits in Hie hank of the United States
and itBseveraloffi.es of discount and deposit,
to be^ withdrawn on the lirst d .y of July
rtextt that after the said day. tlie bills or
notes of i he said corporation shall no longer
be receivable in any payments to the United
States ; and the attorney general of tlie U.
States shall on t h a t d.iy.'.or as soon thereafter
as may he. cause a si-ire faring to be; sued
out in conformity to the provisions of the
"act to incorporate the subs ribers to tbe
bank of the United States,1' calling upon tbe
eaid corpora'jon to shew cause why its char-
ter should not be declared forfeited; unless
iheTsaiu' corporation shall, by a legal act to
be delivered to, and approved by, the at-
torney general.' and to be by him transmit-

. ledto Congress at. the next session theieof,
dc-lare its assent to tbe followinc. proposi-
tions on or before the lirst day of July next,
viz.

1. Tliat Congress may by l!tw provide such
means a* may be necessary to embree the
•first: fundamental ar'icle of the said charter
respecting the vight of. voting fur directors,
and particularly to provide that transfers of
stock shall always be made to the reul,own-
ers"thereof, or to some person or*persons in
trust for the-owners, who shall always be
named in such transfer; that stock shall al-
ways be deemed to belong to the person or
yieisnns in whose name it may stand, or for
whose use. it may be declared i» tbe certiti
cate to he held, and that no- evidence
ever shall be rei-ejved in any court i t> c
diet or explain the i-ertif 'Cites of owhe

2. That Congress may pnvide foixfhe re
du.tion of the capital ttock of the ban!:, in
a j'isl and equal proport ion, by the stock
holders thereof when convened in a general
meeting.

3 That the power of removing any dire."
. tor for inisi'. 'Miduct,- may be ves.ed in the
President of Uv U. States.

4. That tbe hunk may purchase not ex
cee, ling five millibh's'of dollars of tbe fund
eddeb of tbe United States, and may hold
tlie. same w'ithuul. being subject to rerlemp
tion unless consented to by it, unUl the time
of times specified in the. certificates thereof.

5. Th.it no by law of the <-orporatio7i shall
exclude the directors appointed by the go-
vernment from a fu.ll knowledge of all the
corn-ems of tbe bank,'and of the accounts of
every person dealing with it ; and that the
assent of ut least one public director shall
be necessary to allow any discount, and to
render valid eve'ry act of the board of direc-

'tors.
6. That tlie provision'in the second funda-

mental article, prohibit ing any director from-
holding his oHi-'C more than three years out
of four in succession, may be mudkied or re
praled by Congress.

7. N./discount shall, in any cr.se. be made,
by the bank at Philadelphia, or by any of-
fi'-e, wilhoul Hie "cpn'sent of at least four di-
rectors of the bank, or of the office, HS- the
cose m'ny b'c.

8. Congress, mny auiliori.'-.c the bank to
f!p il and tr. cle in other things t han tbo-;e enu'-
inerateil in the ninth fiimiamenlul article, so"
ns lo reeeive pledges of its own stocks, and
of i lie funded debt, of the. U. S. in security
for loans, and to .sell such pledges on a, for-
feit ure thereof

•9 That persons'holding stock, upon which
any instalment sha l l have been paid by the

"proceeds of note* discounted, shall be com-
plied gradually, and as soon as circum-
stances will admit , to pay the full amount of
6U"h i n s t a lmen t in i-oin, or in coin and fund-
ed debt, according to the provisions of tbe
charier; juid no dividend of prolils shall be
allowed to such stock, until the said payment
is completed.

10. That the Secretary of the Treasury
shall be permitted at auy time, either in'per-

The resolution haying been read, and the •
question staled whether the house would
now consider it—.

Mr. Spencer, with the view of removing
any objection which might be felt to tbe con-
sideration of ihe motion, stated that it was
not now bis wish to go into a discussion of it,
b°ut only to be enabled to have it referred lo
the committee of the whole bouse,' to which

"had been committed the report concerning
the managemeiUjjf the. bunk.
~TVIri~7Ixyler asked leave'to make one re-
mark. He hoped the house would agree to
consider the resolution that it might take the
course suggested by the mover, and have a
full and
every mem
efhibitin

He wished that
ht have an opportunity of

tews, and tliat the House
inight make its linal decision with all tbe
lights. to be derived from deliberate discus-
sipnvand mature reflection; but he would
here say, that whenever the question on the
adoption of this motion should be presented
to him, he should be obliged to vote fof its
rcjectioriV "Tinder tbe hope thut the bnn.«e
would, in preference, direct a scire facias,
to'be fo r thwi th issued.

The bouse having agreed lo consider the
resolution,

Mr. Spencer moved that it be committed
to tbe commit tee of the whole house on tbe
stateofr.be Union, to which was referred .the
report of tbe. committee appointed lo investi-
gate the management of tiie bank of the U.

portation; also a bill for the relief of Am-
brose Vase.

Mr. Robertson, from the committee on
private land claims, made a report on the
petition of James Hughes, accompanied by a
bill for his relief; all of which bills were se-
verally twice read and committed.

SEMINOLE WAR.
The House then resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the' wh'ole, Mr. Smith, of Mdi in
tho chair, ori the'subject, of the Seminole
Wai*.

Mr, Fuller of Mass, occupied the floor
nearly two hours in conclusion of the speech
which he yesterday commenced, in support
ofthe resolutions of censure.

Mr. Walker," of'Ky. made a short speech
in defence ofthe conduct pf Gen .Jackson.

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, followed, on the
same side, and had spoken about an. hour,

duct of fieri. Jackson, and against the reso-
lutions.

Mr, Reed, of Md. commenced a speech <
in support of the report of the • committee. '
and spoke a short limn ; when

The . commi t t ee roco reported progress;
and the bouse adjourned ' ,

Saturday. February 6. /
Mr. nioo>nfii'Jd.-(vQii\ the cumyiUtce on

revolutionary pensions, made a repo. t on
the petitions of Sarah Sheppnrd, Phebe
Champe, and Louis Hagkeell* widows of de-
ceased officers of the revolutionary army^'
wan read and concurred in as follows:

Resolved: That it is inexpedient to grant
pensions to the widows of revolutionary otli-
cers who were not killed in battle.

The bill for t h > relief of sick and disabled
seamen, was read the first and second time-
and referred.

The engrossed bill appointing an addition-
al agent fofcpaying United States pensions,
was read a third time and passed.

A message in writing, was received from
the President of the United States, by his
secretary, as follows:
To the house of representatives of the IT,

States.
I transmit fo.congress a copy of a letter ,

from governor Bibb .to major general Jack-
son, ̂ connected with the late military, opera-
tions in Florida. This letter has been mis-
laid, or it would have been transmitted with
the other documents at the commencement of
the session. • •

JAMES MONROE.
Washington. Feb. 6, 1819,
Tbe me-iHa,.e was read, and ordered to lie

on tbe table.
same side, and had spoken about u» noui, . si-iMlNOLE WAR—Mr. REED, of
when, having given way forji motion to that Mary|.UKJ) Uli!) day concluded .his remarks

tlie reso-

effect, y ,
The committee rose, reported progress,

an<l obtained leave tosh ugiiin.
A inessii^e. in wril.ing, wan received'froin

the President of the United.States, coininu'-
nic:vting some information touching tbe
Chickusaw treaty, which it seems was re-
qnesied by the house when in private session
on Thursday, last;

The message having been read,
The galleries were cleared and tbe doors

closed, on motion of Mr. Smith, of. Aid; and
the house remained in private session until
near live o'clock; and then adjourned.

lution would not be committed, but - that it
would be laid on the table. He hoped tbe
question would be • fully met; and it had |
been his intention, if no other member should. j
do so, to move to instruct the committee on
tbe judiciary to report a bill to repeal the
charter of .the Bank. The patient, Mr. J.
said, was.-too far gone to be recovered ; ex-
pedients were useless, as dissolution was in-
evitable, ami it was better lo meet the ques-
tion at oiu-e. He therefore, moved lo lay
this resolution on the table. '

Mr. S()eni-.er was as wil l ing ns any one.'to
mcel tbe question as fu l ly , and to give (be
subject a.fvir and ample discussion; and be
thought tbe course be proposed to give the

. resolution, was the best way to afford it a-full
consideration, because the. report was aTrea-
dv committed, and, by referring his resolu-
tipn-tP ih« same committee, this whole sub-

1 jpcit wp'iiId be presented for discussion, >!kc.
H« would, however, give way to Ihe course
moved bv Mr Johnson, and consent to lay-
ing the respluMou..for the present on the ta-
ble. Mr." S. then withdrew his motion to
commit the resolution, nnd

It was-laid on the. table.
SEMINOLE WAR.

The house'I hen again resolved itself in:to a
committee of the whole on this1 subject, Mr,
Bassett, in the chair.

Mr. llufrh Nelson resumed the remarks
which he commenced on SuiUrdiiy.and spol^e
about two hours in opposition to the n-.-oiu
tions of.censure. '

Mr. Tyler,• of" Virginia, next rose, and
spoke abo'ut an hour in support of tbe reso
lutions.

Air. poindoxter snrveerlod-Mr. Tyler, tak-
ing the opposite side ot'lhe question, an.1 op
posing, in toto, the report of ther military
committee, .and the amendments proposed
thereto, by Mr. Cobb. He had not proceed
ed far \n his argument; wljen, at near -four

Thursday February -I.
The house met this morning under closed

doors, and continued in private session unti l
near •!• o'clock, when the floors were opened,'
and the injunction of secrecy having been in
part removed from the secret proceedings,
it appeared that the amendments proposed
by the Senate to the Military Appropriation
Bill, to carry into effect certain- stipulations
of the late treaty with the Chickasasv In-
dians, had been the subject of the private de
liberations of the house, which .resulted in
concurrence with the Senate's amendments.

The'committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again: and

The house adjourned.

Tuesday, February 2.
JSlr^H. Nelson, from the judiciary com-

mrtlce, to whom had been referred the bil
further tp extend the judicial system of the
United States, reported^ it without amend
'ment.

On motion of Mr. Livermore; it was or
dered that eleven hundred copiesof the re
ports of Theodric Bland and J. R. Pomsett,
on the subject of South America, be printed,,
for the use of the house, and that forty CP-
pies thereof be presented to Mr. Bland arid
Mr PoiiiBett. respectively.

SEMINOLK WAR.
The house then again went into commit-

ifty

Friday February 5. -
The speaker laid before the house a letter

from Joseph Lancaster, expressive of the
gratitude. With which be is penetrated for
the honor confcrrad on him in admitting
him lo a sent wi th in the hall of the houHp'of,
represuptiiti.ves-j which letter was read and
aid. on Hie Ui bio.

O.i motion of Mr. Garnett. into the. ex- .
lediency of extending the privilege of frank-
' - i , ' |,o agpicuitural societies w'hidi it re or

icrertfier incorporaleil ih«ahy^if the
t.ji.cs. th rough their presiilRnts or

cre'.nrii'Z). as mtiv br. moat expedient, and
I ' D i i ' . i M ^ iiu' privilege to the corresppn-

iiue i f . - i' h societies wi th each other.
Tie resolution from the Senate proposing

im asnnr. ' i l inent to the constitution of 'the U-
niteJ S ta tes wus twice read 'and committed
to a c i i i u n i i t t e e of tbe whole on the stale cf
the Union.

Thu full'owing messnge was received from
tlie P:r.Miierit of Hie United StateH by tlie
bunds of Mr. J J. Monroe, his private Se-
cretary, and read.
To the llunxc of 'Representatives of the

United States.
I communicate to Congress copies of ap

_jllkRtJ"n»> revived froin the minister o
GreaJ. Britian, in behnlf of certain British
subjects, who have Hiifl'ered in their proper-
ty by proceedings to which the United States,
by their military nnd judicial ollicers .have
been pirties. These • injuries have been sus-
tained under cimi instances which ai,.jjenr to
recommend strongly to the at tent ion o.f.Con-
gress the claimTo indemnity fur .the looses
occasioned by tb^ni which the legiclutive au-
thority is alone competent to provide •

" JAMES MONROE.

SEMINOLE WAR-
The house then again resolved itself into

a'committee of the whole, Mr. Smith of

in favor of the resolutions reported' by the
military coininiitee, of which he is a mem-
ber. Mr. Williams of Mass, also spoke iu
favor of the report, dk, Mr. ZJej&o'ngainatit.

At a quarter past 5 o'clock, on the con-
clusion of Gen Desha's remarks, Mr.' Clay
again took the lloor, but gave way, on ai mo-
tion for the committee to rise, &.c. and the
house then adjourned.

Monday, February 7.
The House of Representatives sat to ao

late an hour yesterday, that we can only,
fremjjja^circjaniBtanc-e. and from the want.
^rrooinrstate a few of the prominent results
of the proceedings.

We have great satisfaction in announcing
that the discussion in respect* to the incident*
of the Seminole war, is. at length brought to
a close. '••;'•• 1.

Tbe question was taken on the resolution
reported by the committee on military affairs

"disapproving the proceedings in the trial and
execution of Arbuthnot and Ambmier, and
decided in the negative.

Thb amendment moved by Mr. Cobb to
the resolution reported by the committee on
military affairs, having been modified wa»
then rejected.

The committee rose and reported its deci-
sion.

A motion WHS made to postpone indefinite-
ly the further'consideration of the whole
bubject; whew,

Afier some discussion, the previous gue
.tinn was required, and being taken, watTTI
cidcd in the af l i rmal ive; which precluded .
any other t h a n a direct question on thejiro-

Hition before tbe house.
On tbe qucbtion, then, to concur in di»a-

greenient of so much of the report as relates
:o the case of Arbuthnot, the vote was, by
yeas and nays—

For concurrence in disagreeing to it 108
A gainst it . 62'
On the question to concur in disagreeing

to so much of the report us relates to Ambrib-
ter—

For concurrence in disagreement " 107
Against it &>
A-motion was "then made by Mr. Cobb,

that the house do come to the following re-
solution :

Itc.wl.vcd, That the late seizure of the Spa-
nish posts at Pensaoola and St. Carlos (Jo
Uaraucas, in West Florida, by the army of^
the United States, was contrary to the con-
stitution of the United States.

A motion was made to postpone indefinite-
ly the fur ther consideration ofthe proposition,
und decided iu the negative:

For the postponement ' •
Against it 87 _

The main question -was taken on Mr.
Cobb's motion, and decided in the negative:
___F_orjigrecing to it 70

Against it

in the chair, on tbe subject of the Sem-
inole war.

Mr. Harrison concluded the speech
which he commenced on Thursday.

Mr Baldwin, of Pa. followed in a decided
•peech of an hour, in d«fcn^> of the cou-

\

%';($•>': |

Thujas this knotty question been settled,
after a debute of three weeks. It is worthy
of remark, that the bouse has never been
known to have been more fully attended,
than when the above votes were taken.

Tuesday, February 9. '
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. Johnson, of Va. submitted the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, That the'committee on the Ju-
diciary be instructed to report* bill to repeal

' • , v M• , • ' ; • I\>\$y- • • *.) •III'I'll A.-r.'lS •

'.WW

II' '



not An act 'to incorporate the

' '' ' ' / * l 6 i
uaa*0d .April 10. ISlti " ; Y
' Mr Johnson said he hnd not -submit ted

of so much importance,
a

without

mint, it'is manifest, that the foreign gold
coins now in the U. S. which a'rc current
according lo the provisions, of tho said act
may be recoined before its expirat ion. Un-

, . , , . , , 0 1 so mac;, M,,^, », — , til the capacity o f t h c mint .shal l be increased,
EfflSSrJhl consequences which were it is believed Chat the public interest requ.ics.
h l t . l t from it. ' Ho looked, ut the that the said act so f a r as ,t rend«.« o oigu
"'" - ' silver coins current should be cont inued .

It is beljevcd, however, that foreign silver
coins should not bo continued current, after
the capacity of tho mint shall be so increased
as to remove the incDuvcnier.ee w h i c h i n i g h t
result from the temporary exposition of iho.
gold and silver coins of the U. S- Accord-
in" to the communication from the director
of thfe mint, about.three mil l ions of dol lars

the country : ho knew the <lccp arid
great interests involved in the quest ion; was
aware lhat some embarrassments in the f i -
nancial operaj.ii.ns of government would re-
p u l t ; and that HomcMiing would bo s»id of
the plcd-eof the public, f u l l ) . But af ter talc-
ing i n t o ' v i e w all those considerations, he
thought it imposed on him, ns a solemn duty,
to make this proposition. Wind was public
faith, Mr J, asked, and what its be»l'seciiri-
ty H IVii'enevcr any corporation in this
country, oil her tnornl o'r political, shall vio-

*T

p

to a

in silver can be coined in one year. If this
capacity should bo doubled,' Ihe rcpe.nl i,f
the law making foreign silver coins current.

mint to t in*
have them

laic its' obligations, that this house should ap- i might be effected With safety, as. soon as .m
nlv the corrective. This was its best w-curi- | opportunity shQuld be afforded by such « • •
tv This Kreat banking corporation which was , , mentation in ihe powers ot the
to pro/note,the great interests of the country, I holders of such fore.irn coins «->

-' has, by it? misconduct, completely defeated the
object of the community ;iand would not the
public faith.be best preserved by putting
down this .corporation, which had thus abus-
.ed its powers, and committed sucli frauds as
had been developed ; Have we the power
lo put it down? This, said Mr. J is the xjnly
question which could create a single doubt.
Have we, who created this charter, a right to
repealit? Mr. J said he had paid'some atten-
tion to this subject, and the manner of pro-
ceeding in such cases i n , England. There

holders of such foreign coins
recoined.

As Spanish milled dollars, compose the
groat mans of foreign silver coins which cir-
culate in the U 8. aiid generally commands
a premium when compared with the dollar
of the U. S. especially for exportation to
China, it is desirable that they should crave
so as to rticoin such part of the Spanish mill-
ed 'dollars imported into the U. S. as may
be necessary for domestic purposes.

The holders of foreign coin, whether indi-
viduals or corporations, may then demand.

to make during the last session
to Mr Lowndes, then cha i rman 'of the
mii lccof Ways and Miwn», in reply
question which at that t ime he WHS pleubed
to propose, which 1 here transcribe.

Query, •' Are any amendments in the
laws of ' the Uni ted Stales necessary to se-
cure the eyinagc of more considerable quan-
t i ty of gold than Man heretofore been annual-
ly coined at the mint?"

Answer. Nothing occurs to me as ade-
quate, to ( h i * ell'e.rt. except i newt si tig the va-
lue of gold relat ively t .» tha t of s i lver , so that
the ratio of the one to the other may be
homcwhat « > T < < a i c r . than in nn.V part ol I ' .u-
i-opc. —According to ' I I . c s tandard in the I".
S ta i r s , this r i . t iO in the pure metals in us.15
to 17— In some plirts of Europe it is as Hi to
1, which 1 believe,is at present tin' , max im-
urn. T l i ' iu ' ;h its the coins of no. one count ry
in 1-iurope are a le.gul tender in tu>y. other,
gold and silver w.iel.her in coins or bullion,
become an art icle of commprcc,-and their ret
lat ive value ar ivcont inual ly varying, ticcord1'-
ing to o i rcutml i inces . HppiiBidoring thee.y
penseof the importat ion of gold into the U.

I should think that .'our government

ngrnss., this house any information which, it mny pos>
c com- ness, chewing lli« number of inu&kii is 01or

oth'cr u rms which were left by the mi l i t i a
on being discharged, at Norfolk,OP elsewhere
during (he late wur, and inform Ihe IIOUM-
wliclbcr all or what proportion of the gald
ni 'MiH have been returned to the possession ot'
the slate.

r*JMr. Archer presented a report which was
read us fo l lows ; ,

The f o i i i m i t i r n nf Schools and Colleo-os.
to w i*olii was rrf.'nt'd a-.resolution instruct-
ing them to inquire, into the expediency Of
extending legis t ,a l ive patronage to the several
roldtj'ges find academies \ v i l h i n t lm ,,cuni-
mouWral lh , . have, according lo order, Imrf
the eamit under consideration, and havu
ugr'eed on a report and resolution therein)
oil ;

Tin1 cotnmillee, if the i r du'y were con
lined to n mere consideration of the object of
the resolution submitted lo them, would
have no difficulty in recommending appro-
priat ions from the revenue of the Lilcrary
'Fund, in aid of that object, to any amount
which the resources of the fund might be ad-
equa te to sustain. In the opinion of tho

would be justiliable in adding 10 per cent, to committee,, no mode can be deviled of as,
the present relative v a l u e ' o f gold. This ( sisting education by public authority, ]efc»

liable In objection, or better calculated to bo

uct;u i u :i ••• wu^"» . . ' • • • --- , p . • «ii • i "i" 1.1 p
thoiccorporations were somewhat difietent-ly for it such price as will indemnity them for
^ncfrnnmH.- there the kimr himself "ranted the expense of importation Consideringconstructed: there the king himself granted
charters, and, when they violated, heanmil-
ed them. Here the. legislature creates tho
charter, and it had as much right as any
other tribunal to decide on a. revocation of it.

expense or importation Considering
that the Spanish dollar in the U. S. is more
an ariiclo. of commerce, than a standard by
which to 'ascertain the value of other articles ;
that its value at the same time, in different

We, said Mr J. hid no more interest in this parts of the union, varies from par to ten
Corporation than ihe Supreme Court, which
it is said ought to decide the question be-
twoeri the bank and ihe nation The House,
he said, could meet it as free from prejudice,
or any improper bias, as Ihe supreme Court;
It appeared there was no choice for those
members who believed the constitution had
been violated by this corporation, but to
avail themselves of the earliest opportunity
to free themselves from it and relieve the
constitution Mr J. concluded by saying his
present object was to have bin resolution re-
ferred to- the committee of the whole; to
which the Bank report had been referred.

Mr. Spenwr suggested the propriety of re-
ferring to the committee the resolution which
he had laid on the table on Monday week,
and the proposition made by Mr. Trimble on
tha 19th ult.lo issue a scive facias Mr. S.notic-

' ed briefly the remarks of Mr. Jo/mson. They
were strong and impressive ; but there were
other considerations to be remembered.—
The immediate destruction pf this Bank,
Mr S; said, would bring in its cnnaequeneeB

' ruin to thousands upon thousands who Jiad
become its debtors: it would inflict a wound
upon the public credit, and go far to tarnish
the national faith abr ad. The Bank had
loaned out the sum of thir ty eight millions
of dollars. Could this sum be called in im-
mediately, when there was, as it was. stuted',
but seventeen millions of dollars in the whole
union ?• If called in the slate bunks must pay

'•al l they owe. and must necessarily curtail
.their discounts, which were deemed, a low
estimate, to amount to 100 mill ions. This,
Mr S said, would operate on the borrowers
from tiie United Slates Bank, and through
theni on those from the stale banks The
great importance of this subject, Jlr. S.
said, and the great interest at stake, ought to
Din Ice. the House proceed with rmich circutn-
B^eitipn . IF the curp.orat.ion conflicted with
the-«onsti!ut,ion, he was wi l l i ng to go with
gnnilehien against i t ; buLhgJioped it would
be seen tha t the constitution might be pre-
served, without creating tiro scene of distress
and ruin IIP had adverted to.

, Mr. R I C H was unwi l l i ng to Mistain tho
proposition in any shape, because it was on-'
ly cre;iting useless alarm through the com-
ri.unity, by holding out the idea lh.it the
Bank was to be destroyed. For his part,
IVIr. R said ho would never consent to pro-
ceed against the United States Brink in utiy
manner .until he could, poe the s tnle banks
conduct their affairs correctly, which lie had
yet to leant He hogedjthejiiziisfl \vould not
consider HVe resolution. ":"

Mr Lowndes, made a few remarks in fa-
vor of referring the,resolut ion to die com-
mittee of the whole: for, whether the house
was disposed to destroy an institution which,
if properly managed, would be highly bene-
ficial to the interests of the count ry , and had.
bieen productive of much good to the public ,
or whether it meant to sustain that institu-
tion, the question could be belter deliberated
on in a committee of the whole House.

The resolution was then agreed to, and re-
ferred to th6 committee of the whole, on the
Bank report, as were also those of Mr.
Spencer and of Mr. Trimble, on their res-
pective motions.

REPORT/ ON COINS.
"'Uetter froTn"the Secretary of the Treasury,

i n r e l i t i o n t o foreign coins, and in com-
pliance with a resolut ion of the Senate.

• Treasury Department, 6th Jan.- 1819.
Sin: In reply to yoar letter enclosing a

resolution of tho Senate, directing the com-
mittee of nuance to " inquire into the expe-
diency of continuing in force the act of the
?yth of'April, Jyi6, regulating the currency
of cerlairpf.'i'eign coins within the U. S'" I
have tho honor to slate, that it is inexpedi-

,ent to continue the said arit so far as foreign
gold is rendered current in the U. S. From
the enclosed letter from the director of the

per cent, it is conceived that the public in
terest requires that it should cense to.be a lo-"
gal tender, as soon as an extensive and
prompt recoinage shall be provided for.

I have the honor to be, your mqst obedi-
ent servant, '

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD.

Mint of tho United States, Dec. 28th, 1819.
SIR,—Having consulted the other officers

of the mint, and deliberately considered the
subject of the queries which I have had the
honor of receiving in your letter of the 16th,
I shall now attempt their answer, w.ithout,
however, vouching for any great degree
of accuracy.

Query-1st. " What number of eagles and
half eagles, can the mint in its present situa-
tion, coin per day ?"

AnsVcr. With the aid of a new foundery
and refining furnace, which are.,now nearly
completed, the mint, in its present situation
and coining gold without silver, would be
able to prepare and strike about 7,000 pieces
per day, or J5 000 per.«e''k,. recl-oning only
live working days ih the week, to allow fur
unavoidable accidents and interruptions.

Q. lery 2d. "What number of dollars !"'
3d. " What number of half dollars?" 4th
" What number of twenty, ten and live cent
pieces ;"

Answer. Making silver, without gold,
the vveeuly coinage in dollars may-be rated
at about 60.000 ; in hall dollars b5.000 ;&. in
smaller coins, 100,000 pieces respectively.-—

And beyond this, which xvould be fully
double of the last year's .coinage, the opera-
tion of the mint.could not be much extended,
without erecting a new building with §o;ue
additional apparatus; for, in. our present si-
tuation, we are very much l imi ted for wait
of room, having to rent two small lots for
our necessary accommodation. •

On the above estimate it may be proper
to remark ;,1. That in order bo be conslant-

. ly employed, deposits, whether of gold or sil-
'ver, equal at least, fo.two weeus coinage
should always be in advance. 2 The copper
coinage yunsidercd as continuing in constant

. .operation, striking at least lOO.OOO^ents.per
week. 3... To effect the coinage above stat-
ed, there would be wanted an appropriation
for addi t ional ' \vo~rknien, wastage, and sun-
dry incidental expenses of about $8.000 in
addition to the est imate lately transmitted
from ihe mint to the Treasury Depart-

-inent.
Q.uery 5th. " What additional expense

would it require-to double or quadruple the
number of silver coins which can be coined
iu Ihe present s i tua t ion of ihe mint'•".'.

Answer. As .far as respects a double!
coinage the answer is a t tempted in the fore-
going queries: and for further extension, as
before observed, a new building would be re-
quired. From the'nearest estimate which
present circumsitances,will enable us to make
it is believed ; that the expenses for the pur- ,
chase of a lot and erecting a suitable building
with such add i t i ona l apparatus as might be
necebsary, would ainouii t to about $'25.000, '
and .that from ll!e lime of its commence- '
ment, it might be finished in about twelve
months. The coinage in the mean time be-
ing.carried on ut Ihe present establishment.

.The lot and building ut present occupied by
the mint would probably brim'' from 12 to •
^ 15,000

Query Gth . " Have you any particular in-
formation of the reliilivu value of gold and
silver, during the present year in France
and England i' Has the late coinage in Eng-
land raised the relative value of those me
tals ?'"

Answer. In reply to the above, I would
beg;leave lo refer you to the enclosed copy
of an editorial essay taken from a London I
paper of the 22d of April last, ih which the\ '
subject is treated'with great perspicuity; aijd
to which I have little to add. The statement
of facts hqwever given inf th i s essay corroby- '
rates an observation which I had the honor

the pr
would hold o'.it a powerful and clVcctual mo-
tive tor (he importation of gold in the United
Stales, and at the same t i m e as a powerful
barrier against i ts operat ion. All the dif f i -
culties arising from the A m e r i c a n gold coins
now in circulation might be readily obviated
either by cal l ing ' them in for recoina^o or
suffering them to pass at the increatied va-
lue.

Presuming that it would not be unaccepta-
ble, i have enclosed a description, wi th tho
impressions and qualities of sundry species
of silver dollars .from South America.
whichJiflve from time to lime been brought
to .the.mint as deposits; The whole amount
of such deposits durihg'the tot year .is but
l i t t l e shoi t of half a mill ion of dollars. I
have the honor to be &.c. (Signed;

ROBERT PATTERSON.
P S. I have also enclosed from the Assay-

er of the mint , a gtatement^Lthe weight and
quality of sundry silver c^^Bfrom different
parts of Europe, and whic^QP^ probably»be
accepluble.

of Virginia.

HOUSE OF JDELEGA^ES.
February 1.—A communication from the

Senate—stating that they had passed tiie'
bi l ls—' 'authorizing a sale of part of a tract
of land belonging lo the Noitoway tribe of
Indians in the counly of Southampton."—
" reducing into one the several acts for the
safe-keeping of prisoners commit ted under
the authurii.y of the United States," into any
of the j 'ils of thiscomimTnweuUh." • •• •'-

The report (made by Mr. Rives) for ex-
amining the conduct of t h e directors of the
branch of the Farmer^' bank of Virginia at
Lyiichburg, was taken up, read and order-
ed to be lajd upon the table:

February .2.—;A communication from the
Senate, that they had passed rbe bill;—".Au-
thorising the (juvernor of this coinmpn-
weallh to c«ue to the United Slates the juris-
diction over a certain lot of land' in the bo-
rough of Norfolk , for Ihe purpose of build-
ing a' custom-hou?e and public blores there-
on'v—Also the following bills with amend-
ments,: " To reduce into one the several
acts concerning mills, mill dams, .and other
obstructions to wiiter courses"—" To reduce
into one the several acts couccimug public
roads, and for establishing publ ic landings"
•— T.ho a n i o n d m e i i i b to the l u « r b i l l were con-
curred in by Hie hoiife—those proposed to
the bill concerning mills, &.e were laid on
the tabie, and ordered to be primed -

Engrossed biils"To reduce into one the
several acts for .-regulating ordinaries and
houses of private entertainment and for- Ihe
restraint of tippling houses"—" reducing in-
to one the several acts to oblige vessels from

' foreign ports to perform .quarantine'1-—"re-
ducing into ona the several nets for unlaiding
ballast, and burial of uead, bodies from on
board ships,'* &.c, were read a Jrd time and
passed.

The speaker laid before'the house the fol-
lowing communication :

Council Chamber, Feb. 1, 1819.
SIR: I beg leave through you to inform

the Legislature, ihat I have received and ac-
cepted the resignation of Brigadier (jcneral
Armistead T. Alason. "

This resignation loaves a vacancy in the
6th brigade and 2d division of Ihe militia of
the stiuo. to he filled by > h e Legislature.

With great respect, I have the honor, .to
be your obedient servant,

• J A M E S P. PRESTON.
Tiie" Hon., the Speaker of t lie

House of Delegates.
Thjs communication was laid upon the

table
Various bills were reported by commit-

tees; and others were read the 1st or 2d
time.

Mr. Yancey presented a rfport- on the
state of the'Banks—and Mr. Minor, a re-
port on the Public Square; .which were re-
ceived and laid on the, table. , • ; ..

• February 3.'"
-^_On motion of Mr. Smith of I. of W.

Restitved, That the Execulive'be re'qup.ot
ed to inform the House of Delegates, whe-
ther the muskets which were sent to Point
Pleasant in 1812, or those which were left
in Maryland by the o'th Brigade-curing the
.late war, atwuppears by.the communication
of the Governor to the House of Delegates
on February 8th, 1816, have been returned,
to Ihe possession of the state -. -that the Ex-
ecutive be also requested to communicate to

3,500

8299

productive of t h e happiest results, , limn (hat
contempla ted by the r e s o l u t i o n . . . It is with
regret, therefore, ihilt t h e y have been con
str.uincd by the present condition of ihe re-
source-sot the Literary Fund, to the adop.
t i i . n of Ihe conclusion expressed in the rego-
lut ion which terminates this report.

The grounds of this conclusion will appear
from the following statement, exhibiting, as
nearly as could be estimated, the revenue
which m»y be anticipated from the Literary
Fund, for the current year:
Interest on j£?3u">,000, amount of 7 '

percent stock, -$39,6:50
Interest mi £le,-l-2o C8, old 6 pcr^

cent, stock, 198560;
Interest. on 1.056 shares of the stock

of the state-banks, calculated at 5
per cent. 5.280

Interest on 08 shires of the stock -of ,
•the Jame.* River Company, calcu-
lated at 12 percent. 912

Interest on 700 shares of Unj'ed
Slates bank block, at 5 per cent.

Interest an $ K'.,31B ISUui tcd States
, 6 per cent, stock,

Interest on '$ 158 412 21, the. ba-
lance which may be estimated ns
remaining in the .Treasury, dis-
posable for conversion into capital, .
after deducting the amount of ap-
propriations from the revenue of
the Literary -Fund, for the pre-
sent year, and Ihe sum which r«-

.mains undisburscd and liable to be
drawn, under tho provifiions of
the- act of Assembly of.-tlie lust \
j-enr, entitled " An act. appropri-
ating part 'of the re.venue of .the
Literary Fund, and for other pur-

. poses ;'• which balance supposing
it to be invested by the commence-
ment of the ensuing quarter, (and
this ia sooner than it Avil l proba-
bly be invested.) in stock bearing
aix . per cent interest, will yic.m
by the first of October of the cur-
rent year, • 47.5230

Nine months' interest on 46,655
dolls amRii'nt of outstanding inte- -

. rest; on the first day of October,
1818, and which is atoout the
amount which has been invested
in Kcw stock since tlldt period 20P9 -18

The proceeds of fines, forfei ture*, &.c
amounting on an average of the hint four
years, to 7,1 -JO 75. are not included in the
above estimate, these being considered as
designed to consti tute a source of accumula-
tive capital, and not as a port of the dispo
sable revenue of tbe-Lilerary Fund.

No calculat ion is made on receipts from ..
the General Government for arivanccs for
mil i tary services during tho war, because the.

'amount cannot be ascertained, nor could
^he_sum which might bo- receivedv bo pro- •
•babty invested so ns to yield a revenue dur-
ing the current year.

It will be perceived that the appropria-
tions frorlp the revenue of the Literary Fund
for the present as well as the last year, are
charged upon the monies remaining in the
Treasury, and not on the revenue of the
Fund.- 'The reason is, that Ihe whole a-
mount of appropriations for both years, .be-
ing liable under the provisions of the acts
by which they are constituted, to disburse^
nient imrnediatelv. or at an undefined peri-
od of tho present year, they must of necessi-
ty depend for their discharge on funds accru-
ing antecedently to its commencement.

From tho result of the above statement,
it is apparent that the revenue of thd-Liter-
ary Fund is insufficient , not only to admit
of farther appropriations, but to meet thota
which fire already charged upon it.

Resolved, therefore, as the opinion of
this committee, That it is inexpedient, •»*
this time, to extend the patronage ot*lhe le-
gisluttire to any college or academy .within
this commonwealth.

On Mr. Boycr's motion this report was
ordered lo be laid on the table nnd to be
printed.

February 4.— On.motion of MY. Battaile,
leave was given to bring in a bill "reviving
the act passed on the'9th of February 181f>,
incorporating a company to establish a turn- '
pike road froni Fredericksburg to the Bow-
ling Green in Caroline county."

A motion was made by Mr. Yutes, that
leave be given to. bring in a bill " to amend

(!lRac^., 6n';tlocl' " An act for Uie suppression
vii '(!uc.iH!i r ," (in ol!\e,r wdi'ds to abu l i sh the .
te.sr, o ' i ' h ) — a i i d . t i i o ijiu!st:(/u bcin^ put; was
Je.icnuiued in the Mc^.UiM-,.

Feb «*>.—A coinmnnicaiion from the-Se
natc—that .they had pussed l l i ^ P b i l l n , " to rr-
Jucc into one the several nets for p r eveu t ino

' trespasses, declaring what, shall be deemed.H
lawful cnc.li'Mir.c, fur provonimg inledlion.of
horned c/ittle, and IO.-^HCH I'roni ilrivcrs t he re

'..of passing ,(,hr(iu:',h Ibis Commoi ' iweaiih ;"'
nnd " do.c lnr ing t h e p i in i s l imen t of (ho crini te
of bug e.."y." Also wiU,) aineiuJmi'iils,: t | lU
l,ills,',\' t.o punish arson, tho burning1 or set-
l ing lire to houses in town, the ma l i c ious
biPrning any houst! or houses, or ' s t acks , jmd
• • c r t i t i n ho.t.-c-breakers, and accessories lo
felonies, itn;1 receivers of stolen goods;" " re-
ducing in to .one the s'c.xerdl oiMs d i r e c t i n g ,
what prisoners flhflill be id to bail ;" " agains t .
eritbe7,7,ling <>f records;'' and "reducing into
one net the several acts declaring' the punish-,
in'ent in caso of rape;1 ', which amendments
were ajrr«!cd to by Ihe IloiibC of Delegates.
, The. CoijimiUcc appointed on the part of
the IIo(t^e of Delegates to net jointly with a
Cormnitte • on tiie part of the. Senate for the "
purpoBO of examining into the state and con-
dition of the Biinlrof Virginia and Farmers
Bank of Virginia , have according to order
performed the duty uss g'ned to them and
hem loave lo report, the documents market! A
"and B the result of their investigation, by
which documents the condition of ihe parent
Banks nnd theirjbranehes up to the 2nd day
of Jan. 1819. will be seen.

Your committee feel it their duty to state
that as far ns (hey are able to judge, these
institutions have benn judiuio.usly managed
and (hat they well merit the confidence of
the public. [These documents shall appear
'hereafter. |

: Engro.-fied bills. ' amending an act, estab-
lishinu the quarter musici- general's, ad ju tant .
general's, and accountant 's «>ilicps; and regu-
lating the salaries thereof;'' - to reduce i n t o
one act, the several acts now in force roni-
la t inp impresses, and the coinpcn»alion lo in-
dividuals lor property taken or occupied for
public uses;" were severally read a third
time nnd pnssed,

February 9 -^-A Communication from the
Senate that they had passed ihe bills, "To
reduce into one all acts to prevent the circula-
tion of privHte borik notes;"—Also that they
'had passed.th.efollowing Qii|s \vith amend- !

ments, 1st ' Reducing into one "act the seve-
ral acts for apprehending aiul securing run-
aways ;' 2d,' • To reduce intVone act Ihe so-

1 veral aots for regulating conveyances, and
concerning wrongful alienations ;V 3rd ' To
reduce,into one act the several acts against
malicious or unlawful shooting, slabbing,
maiming nnd disfiguring;' and -tth ' Reduc--
inf/; into one the several acts for punishing
persons guilfe- of certain thefts and forgeries
and the destruction or concealment of wills.'

, The amendments propotgtd ,to the first and
third billsAvere agreed to by the House—
those proposed to the o the r two b i l l s we'ie on
motion ~of"MrrTayloTTjn^rraia~uponTlie~ta7~
ble.

On motion cf Mr. Crump of Cumberland.
Resolved, flint this house esteefn the death cf
Gen Arntislead Thompson Masnn nn a pub-
lic loss, qndeiuei'tain'tfie deepest sympathy'
on that untimely event.

(A /similar resolution was "adopted 111 (lie
Senate onmotionof Mr. Mallory )

On motion of Air. Smitli of Fauquier. the
coinrniltee on.the military laws vvere insruct-
fo^cnqii i re into the expedip.ncy>.of providing*
by law for Ihe paymenl of certain claims for
services heretofore rendered in summoning

" witnesses to attend on courts martird.
The house proceeded by joint ballot w i t h

the senale to liie election 01 a Br ioad ie r (Ge-
neral to supply the vacancy occasioned by the i

• resignation of Gen. Armistead T Mason;—.*
when MnjorJohn Chapman Hunter of Fair- '
fax, was elected without opposition.

Mr. -Miller of Povvhatan, from the cnm- '
mitlce of Finance, made a-report on the ex-
pences and ways and means of the Corn.noii- '
wgalth. It concludes with two ' r e s o l u t i o n s ;
1st, that it is unnecessary lo raise the present
taxes;—and 2nd, that the Trou urur be .;.n_-__
structed to re< eive in paymenl of the t a x i s
arid in discharge of t j ie debts d u e - t h e Com-
monwealth, the notes of the Brink of ihe Val-
ley, and the North Western Bunk.,

Engrossed bills. "-Further to amend and
explain the act entitled An act for arranging
the counties into districts for Ihe election of
senators, and for 'equalizing the land tax;"
"to reduce into one the several acts con-
cerning titles, cVc." were severally read the
third time and passed.

a'ecordinglx' shown to their room, ;and went
to bed. Mv. -Couture, after the robbeis
had goin/to bed, began lo reflect on the sto
ry he had hnrrd in the morning about the
robbery of tho 'mail . .and flint Fieiidimen
Were concerned, and determined. to watdi
his lodgers very dSj$0ly. I'Yom the i r beha-
viour , and myst«r|ou« conversation, Mr.
Couliirc'ssunpicionH were strengthened, and
li^ determined to give information immedi
afely to ( h e police. Not unders tanding !•;„
f.'.Uh, Mr. ( ' . . proem od a gentleman, of t h e
i n u i p . of \avier l i i l l , to in te rpre t for h im .
They itiltnotlirtloly proceeded to the Police
Oilk-e.. and told all tliQy knew and suspected.
T\Vn olUctJi's1 (Bi)gar t and Cur t i s ; vet i t im
mediate ly to the. house of Mr. Couture ,
where His j iur tncr , M r . < Lewis Sevesler, had
(nuniigi)d lo keep the. robbers in conversation
ti l l Mr. C . r e l u m e . i , w i t h (be. Police o f l i i e.r*
and they were H M suddenly availed thai thev

•made no resistance. W h e n b'l-ouglii to the
police-, thc.y proved to bet-Pe/er fil'i'trand and
Jonffih M/iurie; the first a seaman, und t}:e
l a t t e r has_be.en-a. midsh ipman in the .French
service. On the way to the police office,
Maurie, who was under the charge of Cur-
tis; threw away a bundle, wliich Cur-
lus, wi thout letting; go the prisioner,
recovered. _ Betweei?f4 ' and 500 dollars,
Branch and other bank-notes, fell from the
cuff of Bertrand's jacket, when about to be
searched in the oliice. Four hundred dol-
Urs of the nol.es have been ident i f ied to have
linen robbed from the mail.. They were en-
closed by Donald Chester at Norfolk, to \V.
\V. &. T. L CliCile.r, of this city, v i z : — '
Norfolk Branch, No. 5!) B. $ r lO() ; dodo
No lOo A #100 ; do do No 'J8.VD. $!IOO;

- d o do No 'JSio 1). $WQ; Savannah Branch,
No la-JO E. $50—They acknowledge, to
have left the city; aiid one of them says ho
f"iind the 'money in Jersey, on the road.
Tho account I hey give of Ib.emsclves is con-
tradi.-.lury and viigue. Maurie refuses to
give an if satisfajitory information, and
spe.iks of his honor forbidding it. //ertrand
who was known lo borrow 12 sh i l l i ngs in
the city on Saturday, acknowledged the fuel ;
and some circiimHtiinc.es have transpired that
is expected will enable the oflicers qf justice
to obtain a full devejopemeut of the robbe-
ry,

ri:u.AiiF.i,i ' i i iA, rob. 10.
THIIID MAIL .110BBEll.

Mr'. Daily relumed to the -ci ty last even-
ing with the Ihird Mail-""flobber,.who is sai'o-
ly lodged in prison, lie w;i.s lakeh about 12
miles ^bii other side of Linwstcr, on Uie.JI.u"
risburg read This man freely c-infi'.-sed !ii-i
participation in the robbery ; he sa\s l i n t
when ihe mail stage came up,^ their hearts'
f i i i i ed them, but one of them crying out"wo
ca-iiu U) ro'o'-H'he ini i l , i t . ihus t be doiie, lh«v
innucdiately made the attack He sa'ys' lie
receive.] but six hundred dollars, part of
which be expended in clothing and in the
punw^ of a'watch in this ciLv4_L30.d'cila:=-*-
he gave for his liorne, unJ the remainder ho
had with h.m wheti uppreheoded, which hu
threw into (he roa I, a^< llic persons were
briiig-ing him_ini ,o Lancaster, lie says he is
but-^'J yc/LRs/'-of ^ago, was born in France,
and served Iwo y!ears in the army of Bona-'
pnrle, tlint be is oi'a very re/pectabie t'arni
ly, and he refuses to give- up his.name, as it
-miy bring .disgrace upon them H'.1- 'con-
fesses that he knew that the pimishtiiCnt of
his offeniie would he death. He is described
as being a very t imid man, ami acknowledg-
ed thai- if any resistance had been made by
the persons in the stage, ho .would certainly
have run, and he bolleves the others would.
for he" was as tnu-h frightened as. any one in
tho stage.—t'l'anUht Gnz...

CONFHSSION.'—Mjiunc, one.-^f '\\\r
mail robbers tak«n in Nisw Vork, and now
in confinement; l.ms made a f u l l disclosure, in
Ins tnvi) bund writing, of all t lift persons con-
cerned, and thtt ciruum8tahc°es unending; the
transaction.—llis writ 'en in French, a t rans-
lation o f -which We have seen, tind makes
eigiil I'tUio pages. Judging from the h.'iinl
wr;iin'j;,..a'nd thij correct innunc.i- in which the
del a i l is given, we are incl'mad t.o th ink he
has been well educated, and seen belter da vs.

IM
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Tli« (ie'jrge.town National Messenger,
in speaking of the late sanguinary duel, near
Ulftdetisburg, makes the following remarks :

These giMitleniiJn were iiit-imate.ly connect-
ed by Hie lies of blood and fami ly . They,
llie'iimerveflj were cousins ;. and the sister of
one, was married to the brother of the other.
Ho. who fel l , has left a mother, a wife and
chi 'd.

Of the cause, of this u n h a p p y quarrel wo
know, i i i t l c . I t is believed to have been ori-
gi.iwlly bulgjight; and, though greatly ag-
;.- ,va\al i- i l by long and m u t u a l exasperation, it
*viio considered tit an end, u n t i l , by hijudici-*
oils, iiilei'medling, irwaj, revived and sudden-
ly brought to t h i < fufal issue. ,

But, wha teve r mny have been Ihe exact
. .ci'n i i« or pro/jre-gs of the quarrel, i t -was cer-

t a in iy not mnrked by any of those deadly'
wrongs, which have, sometimes, been
deemed inexpiable only by the life of the
offender. Its t e rmina t ion has, therefore ex-

. cited llio utmost horror and indignation.
j Those who counselled or abetted it owe an
j awful responsibi l i ty to humanity. It is to be
i hoped that the seconds may have something
i to- offer, to appease the outraged feelings of
; the community. If they have not, they will
I t iud in the odium which wi l l , fur-ever, follow

all who have been engaged in the transaction,
a doom of perpetual banishment from socie-
ty. Indeed, who could with safety, receive
near him, those whoaejricndjhip. leads only
to destruction? \Ve would not prhjudge
these gentlemen. But, unless something
can be'oiVered in extenuation oTtheir conduct,
far more weighty limn we can now imagine,
the whole world w i l l pronounce them the
aiders and abettors of an atrocious murder.
, -Even if it were true,, that, in the exasper-
ation of their feelings, the principals in this
horrid duel would be satisfied with nothing
less than a combat which would inevitably
takeaway the lifo of one of them, there
would, s t i l l , be no justification for the no-
conds in permitting such a meeling as Ibis.
As friends, us men of honor, they ought -to ;
have refused the sanction even of their, pre- j
sence. much more of their advice.. The
laws of honor, as they are called, not only
do require it,, but they forbid it. ' The very
purpose for which this appeal of pcri-oiial
combat is mainta ined , is defeated if the bat-
t l e leave no chance of life to ci ther of the
combatan ts . If, it were otherwise, to receive
an insult would bo, albo, to receive- sentence
r.f death. — Such is the opinion even of those
w .o just i fy the pr dice 'of diiejliug— As for
trios« who condemn it as irrational and cruel,
as contrary to. every religious, niurul j . aiid
social duty, it is ujiiiecessary to say InAv
strongly they must abhor'^i.is monstrous
transaction.

In .short, there is but one opinion, but one..
LSCnlTi;TfeiK onTlTtTsifDjeirt. The public .marks
with its ' indignat ion the conduct of all the
perpetrators of this act which has so outrng-
<".] humanity_ J_and which" has iixed such a -
stigma on t l ic . i iat ional i-h'niacttr . 'Ihisfi 'cl-
ingis just, and' it is necessary, if we do not
w i s h in sink, not only, in the opinion of the
\v.ivj-.l(i, but in fact, from a liberal. 'ftnd high
minded ei'ile^ to brutul ar.J ferocious bar-

'Ni;w• VOKK, Jan. 1.
We avail ourselves of the following; from

the National Advocate of this morning, it.
beiifg a more full and accurate account of
the detection of the two mail robbers, than
any we have yet seen.

MAIL ROBHERS TAKEN.
Two of tjie mail robbers crossed the North

River, on Tuesday evening, about eight
o'clock, and immediately proceeded to Cor-
laer's Hook, in search of lodgings, avoiding
the phu;c where they had before lived

About 11 o'clock they arrived at the door
ofiMr Stanilaus Couture, a shoemaker, at
Uietip-per end of Cherry street, wi th whom
one of the robbers had formerly been ac-

''I'luintcd at a boarding house in this c i ty . .
Mr,' Couture \va« up, but utiwiHing to. re-
ceive them in his house, and recommended
l l u ' i n t o g o to their boarding' hou^e. The
robbers replied, they would do so, but they
were locked out After earnest and repent-
ed entreaties, Mr. Couture agreced to give
them lodging for tiie nig|lt) amj thev v>.cro

MEXICAN FitOA'TIKK.
A I j i : X A N U R I \ , ( l j O U . ) J.lll 2.

Three.companies 01' regular troops arriv-
ed at this pl:ic« on r.ae-iil-iy last, from Baton
Ilfyige, on their m i r - b lo ;he-Sibine. Tlioy
ut-e under the command of capi. Christian.
Ir. is stated that more troops are coming' on
f rom. t J t ion Ko'ige. for the. same des t ina t ion .
It is probrible that go'verinnout is making ar-
rangements to drive tjie Spaniards beyond,
our l imits , and to station an olh'cie'ut force on
our frontiers. A measure anxiously looked
for by the people of t ins section of the,un'ion.

•'•' r . A N C A S ' i ' K B , (p iONN ) reb. 2. •

SMALL rox.
This disorder has for some time been

spreading through the city of Lancaster, un-
til it (ias attained im alarming height:. Se-
veral persons have already fallen its. victims,
and there are a great many at presen.t labor-
ing under the disease. What renders it
more distressing, several cases have occurred
in persons who, were supposed to have had
the-kine pock.

This circumstance should be a warning to
physicians,' and others, who practice vacci-
n:itit»i. to be well assured that the matter
they use is genuine; and to be particularly at-
tentive to the diagonis and progress of the
disease..

In Iho senate of the U. S. on Monday the
Slh instant, ii'inotiqii was made, by Mr. Mor-
roll, of A'. ILunpshiro, to the following cf-'

Resolved, by tin' s 'natc, That the Pic#i-
i'ent of . the U. Stale* bu requcsled ID »lrii;e
from the rolls of llV army ami navy Ui.ej
names of all s.ich olUccrs thereof a.^ were di,-,1

reedy, or i iu ' i iecUy concerned in ci.uiiselliiig,
a-iding or ulielliiig Ihe late duel between ArJ
mistcad T. Mos-on and J. M. M'L'urly, citi-
zens "f Vi rg in ia . This motion wus iui\l on
Hie table.

Tlio" above resolution Jins been since with-
ilrawn by llie niovcsr, and tiie follovving sub-
b lit u ttjd i n I i'wT I lie re i . f. •

Jtesolved, That ihe. commit tee mi the j u d i -
eiiiry be inslnictcd to enquH'O into the e.\p«-
die.ncy of providing by law fur tiie punibh-
uu'iiL of all persona concerned iu duelling
within the district of Columbia.

An afujr of honor took place yesterday •
morning bui,u-eeu Itlr. F --- , and Mr.
1' — rr~^- both. of the Treasury Department-.
The, parties inet near Bladcnih\irg; and af-
tei1 a siiot w-.is ex dianued liio sec. aids in te r -
fcrcil. anJ the disjiu'le was selllcd wilhuut
bloodshed. — Gforetown^Jesscricrt'-

CU-AXGK OF WEATHER.
A heavy stii'rtn of snow from the N. R set

in early'on Saturday morning last, and has
fiiiddeuly changed our fine weather for the
chilling blabls of winter .

SUICIDE.
On Frida^^brniug the oth inst Dr. Gra-

ham, of Lynchbur'gh. formerly editor of ' Tho
Star,' put a period to his life, by shooting
himself Ilo svas an aged inan, universally
esteemed and beloved.

Major General"ANDREW JACKSON
and suite, col. Buller, Dr. Bronaugh, capt.
Young, capt. Ball , capt. Easton, gen. Ow-
ens, gen. Bryan, col. Pervaul and col. Mason,
arrived in the city of Baltimore, at William-
son's Fountain Inn, on the 1 Itb init.—Pat.

LEGISLATIVE PRI.^LKGK.
A singular question of privilege has lately

been decided in tho house of representatives
of Ouio. Mr Joseph Kcrr was dulv elected
a member of that house from ROHB county,
but was arrested and imprisoned as a debtor,

, b y a n execution against his body. When
the session approached, he resorted'to a writ
of habeas corpus, but without success; and

.his case, being brought before the house, a
decision has there also beo.n manic against
him, on (hoground; lhat Ihe arrest took place .
previous to Ihe commencement of big privi-
le:;e as a meinber; or in olhcr words, that
there , was no privilege a t ' all in his case.—
Yi.H the constitution' i-f Ohio contains the
usua l clause, th.il .members of assembly
"shal l , iu allcus.es, except-treason, felony,
or breach of the peace, be privileged from
arrest during the session of the gencnil as-
sembly, and in going to and' returning from
the same.

• Tliere is a report, that some months since,
a number of sharp vessels lefi the different
ports of the U S.to meet in a certain latitude
for the purpose of depriving the Island of St.
Helena of ils prisoner! Jt wil l be recollected,
that in our Litest Lqndun papers, much was
said about rapid sailing vessels having been
seen and chased, without success, by the Bri-
tish squadron blockading the above in l and .

A private letter dated Blakely, ("Alaba-
ma,) Jan. 15th, states, that news had just ar-
rived there of the surrender of Pensacola to
the Spanish authorities.

Information received in this city from Can-'
ton, .'(Chiiiii) states thai in American vessels
alone, six millions of dollars were received
there in payment of articles of export, in a
sing!* year. A •number. of ports in the East
Indies alfio receive annually great quantities
of specie from our merchants If, as it is
said, we have only twelve mill ions of specie
in circulation, \ve have not more than suffi-
cient to meet the ordinary demand of this
trade for two years, in tho whole country.

Wash. Cit. Gaz.

Extract of a letter dated Zanesville, O. 27th
^ Jan.

"David I. Ma r pie. the absconding cashier
of' the Muskingtitn Bank, was brought back
last night, but u n l u . - k i l y w i i h ..ri-y ^2000 in. •
money. It in ccnlideir :y believed he carried
away much more. J i r s j-eiurn is highly
impor tan t to the character and interest ot this
place; but -will-mifdo much towards re es-
tablishing the credit of the bank paper." . •

A celebrated barrister of the present day,.
who-is-chieHy iiiilnlJTT'd for ihe afflurnce he
now enjoys to his pn.fessional success, has
chosen for Ihe inoUo of his carriage—" Catt-
scs produce Effects."

Married, on Tuesday evening the 9th in-
stant, by the Rev. T. Kennerly, Mr. John
Slackioett, of Fauquier county, to the amiable
and much admired Miss Rebecca B. Duven-

, of tiiis county.

Fresh Clover Seed.
FIFTY bushels of clover seed, just re-

ceived and for sale by the subscribers, 'war-
runted clean.

JOHN 11 FLA G G $• CO. *
February j 7.

a<: TOOLS.
THE subscriber,.has on bund and intends

to keep a q u n n l i i y of AXES of n i l kind*,
•JROA'llD AXES, ADZtiS. It'OUiVDL\G
JiA'iniS. double renncd (JASTUTEKL
JJttAH'lXG KNIVES, warranted; double
ditto MILL 'P10K&. Having received a
quantity-of steel of a superiof quality froni-
Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he will
be able to. make tools equal to any that can be
had in thirf part of the country. The above
articles will be 5 disposed of on reasonable
terms for cash.

THOMAS R AW LIN S.
Chaalestown, February 17.

NOTICE..
THE co-partnership heretofore bearing

the name of James ('.lark &. Co. was dissolved
on the 12th day of January last, by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said lirm
are requested to make payment to Jarnes
Clark, who is ful ly authorised to receive
them, and wi l l pay a l l debts due by said frnn.

JAWS C^ARK,
JOStlPU M1NGIIIN1.

The subscriber, in order to close sales, will
dispose of his present s tock'on uccomino-
dat ing terms lie. c(ill continneg to purchase

Smithlield, Feb. 17, 1819.

Waggon and Team 'for Sale.
THE subscriber has for sale, a good wjag-
goh and four horses, with geers complete —
A great bargain will be given. Apply to
the dubscriber, living at Harper's Ferry.

WILLIAM
Feb: 17.
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AT OUR STORE,
Second and common Cloth,
Cassimerrs and Vesting
Callicoes and Ginghams, •
Sliawls nnd Handkerchiefs,
Domestic Cotton, stripe and plain,
Bodticken, cotton, wool nnd \voratcd hose,
Curnbricka, -I I and ft ••!• whirling muslin,
Fancy andjtttlinn, Crapes.,

adies' nnd^MisBCs Morocco and LeatherLadies
Shoes; \

Men's. Coarse Shoes, /
Fur and Wool Huts, a large assortment.

With a variety <\f

Hardware and Cutlery,
At/ SO,

OLD WHISKEY,
By the barrel, gallon or pint — Best Jamaica

Spirits, Rum, Sue.

China, in Sets,' Cheap,
• A large quantity of

Dining and Breakfast Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers, Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, Stc.

All of which we will sell as low, if not
lower than any of the same kind can be sold
for in this part of the country. We invite
all those who wish to purchase, for cash, lo
give us a call.

C A RULE $ DAVIS.
February JO.

' A Strong, Healthy. Young

NEGRO WOMAN.
, Apply to

Feb 10.
J1ATTAILE :

tf.

Chinese Liquid Blacking.
THE uncommon Muchness and h r i l l i u n r y

of this preparation, is not the only v i r t u e s i l
possesses,- it keeps the Iputhcr ha Binopth us
sattin nnd cannot be loosed and inndr i - i i - r t ?
off by any menus, therefore, it is IK* \\<'\.\.-.Mi;
for ladies' shoos as gentlemen's: it revive* olu
morocco, by giving it its or ig ina l gWs .Mid
rctainingit—It is polished in t-jc t i t u n ! w«y.
but with one fourth of the labour : U I ^ K C
who wish to try the effect of this b l . i c U i n ^ ,
can have any quant i ty they wi-.li to bi.y, mid
will save expense by bringing a vessel ii> car-
ry it in.

JA.NB WOODS.
Charlestqwn, Feb. 10th, 1819.

One Dollar Reward.
RAN away from tbe subscriber, living in

Charlestown, an apprentice to the Cabinet
Business) named (

JOHN .CRAIG.
Had on a- new tine blue broadcloth coat,
brown cassimere pantaloons, yellow vest, &.c.
Any person wno will return said apprentice
to the subscriber, shall receive the above re-
ward.' =

A. WOODS.
February 10.

WANTED,
To hire, by the year, a black or white

Farming Hand,
Who is a good ploughman, acquainted with

the ordinary bus. ness of a farm, of sober and
industrious habits, and well disposed.

A white or free man, of the above descrip-
tion, having a small family, can be accommo-
dated with a comfortable house.

Enquire at the place where Samuel Spen-
cer lived, near Keyes' Ferry, or of the Jt'mi-
ter.

Feb. 10. . tf.

Postponement.

MARSHAL'S SALE:
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of the

United Stales for the fifth Circuit in the
Virginia District, in a suit in Chancery,
wherein Mary Wormly, wife of Hugh Wal-
lace Wormtey, by George F. Strother her
next friend, and John t>. Wdrniiey, iiury W.
'Wonn.ey, Jane li. Wormiey ana Anii.e B.
Woruiley, infant children of -the. said Mary
&. Hugh W. by the said ("i.F.-.S'lrolher, their
next frieno, Maini'iff's — against Hugh Wai-.
lace VVoruiley, 'I'liomas Strode, Richard
Veitch, David Cuatleman and Charieb-Me
Cormiok, 'Defendants jgivill be. sold at

Public Auction,,
on the third day of February next, if fair, if
not, the next fair day, on the premises,

A Tract of Land containing three"
hundred Acres, _ ^

and also the reveraiob of FIFTY ACRES,
adjoining tlie same tract of three hundred
acres, lying and b' ing in the county of Fre^
derick ahu stale of Virginia, s i tua te on the
north side of the Shenaiidoah river, and ad-
joining the said river about two miles below
Snickers' Ferry — one liumlredncreH of whlJch.
are finely timbered, and the whole tract well.
watered with a never tailing spring ; tho
buildings nre an excellent" dwell ing house,
with other suitable out houses, a good barn,
corn hou.se, blacksmith shop, stable, &.c. &c.

This land. I am tojd, has {'or the last seven
years been highly improved with clover and
Plaster of Paris : upon the whole it is consi-
dered to be one among the best farms in the
county, combining all the advantages of good
society, salubrity of climate and fer t i l i ty of
soil. Terms of sale wjll be as follows:
3.000 in cash, or a negotiable note' at CQ.dnys
with,ari endorser or endorsers, to be approv-
ed of by the Marshal of the said district, or
his deputy who may act. and payable at one
of the branches of the Farmer's Bank of Vir-
ginia at Winchester, and the residue of- the
purchase moneyjn three equal payments 'of
one, two nnd three years: the purchaser or
purchasers giving bonds and security or se-
curities, to be approved of by the Marshal or
his deputy, with a deed of trust on the said
land so soid, as afurther securityfor the pay-
ments of the said-bonds.

WILLIAM MANN, D. M for
Andrew Moore, M. V-. D.

Richmond, Dec. 26.
$3* The above sale is POSTPONED un-

til the 20th of March next.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE. '

THE subscriber wishes to sell; ,

200 Acres of wiimjH'wied-
.... LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
Orrick's Mill,168 rods of the river, near

and nearly opposite to Hincok, adjoining
the lands of Charles .Lee, deceased — The
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smithjield, Jefferson County,
with two good-dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard ivith 15 Vats,
Bark-house, Bcain-liouse,

Currying Shop, fyc.
with over head water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage.— The situation is
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a man who understands the
business. s

He also wishes to sell

A tract of valuable LAND,
Called the Quaker Bottom,

Containing 1000 Acres,
within nine miles of Clarksburgb, Harrison

. County, Virginia, three miles* from the' left.
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.

prea.t fertility, a large
proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particularsY a~pply~tb
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County.

JOSIPPI MINGHINJ.
February 1, 1819. tf.

FOR SALE,
ON liberal terms, a tract of Limestone

Land, containing

Three hundred and ten Acrejs,
lying on TCvett's Run, within one mile of
'Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, on
which there is a competent supply of timber.
The stream which runs through the land is
copious and constant—the soil is fertile and
under a good state of cultivation, and the
fences are in excellent order, The improve
ments areja la'rge_new_barn, and an ordinary
farm house. There are. few liner tracts of
land in the valley of the Shennndoah.

Mr Anthony Fulton, residing on the pre-
mises, will shew t l ie bounds of the tract to
any person desirous of purchasing. For
terms apply to John R. Cooke, esq in Mar
tinsburg, or to the subscriber in Baltimore.

JOHN KENNEDY.
January 27.
$&• The Editors of the Martinsburg Ga-

• zetle, Fredericktown Herald, 'Hagerstown
Torch Light, and- Lancaster Journal, are re
quested to publish (he above 4 times, and for-
ward their accounts to this office.

An Apprentice Wanted.
A lad between I t and 15 years of age, will

be taken as an apprentice lo Ihe Printing Bu-
einosB, at the Oflice of the Farmer's Reposi-
tory.

Feb. 10.

WANTS A SITUATION,
(On: or before the first day of April next,)

As ari Instructor of Youth,
A person wliocnn come well recommended

for this important trust. Persons wishing to
employ said person, are informed that he
professes the following branches of li;erature,
viz Orthography, Reading, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Practical Mathematics, English
Grammar, and Geography, with the use of
Maps and Globes. A letter addressed to
N. W. and left at the Post Office in Shep-
herdstown, Jefferson county, Va.1 will'be
punctually attended to.

'February 3.

Humphreys & Keyej,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Crowley Steel, Sheet Iron, Strap Iron,
Cut and WroUght Nails and Sprigs,
Orleans Molasses,
FRESH TEAS, f

ALSO, A CASE OF ELEGANT !

Baltimore Manufactured Hats.«' . •
February 3.

THINK OF US TOO.
ALL those indebted to us arc requested

io come forward and make payment inline- •
d i ' i t e ly . The long indulgence you have r«-
riMveii , tnnkpH th is request imlicpensihly ne:
ppNtmry—therefore we hope you w i l l not do-
l:!y unt i l you gnt sued, which wi l l most us
sur rd iy be the ' case with all those that
do not pay before March Court next

CARL1LE& DAVIS.
February 3. ,.

TI-lifUNDJiiiSIGNIil)
lias received, and is now opening, a fur ther

SUPPLY OF GOODS,
suitable for* the present and approaching sea-
son, which will be sold 'cheap,' at liis well
k n o w n store, corner, of West and Washing-
ton Streets.

ALSO, FOR SALE, ?

A few thousand feet of bc'usoncd > • *

, -, Pine Plank,
and a quantity of PINE SHINGLES.

DAl'lD HUMPHREYS.
February 3. ,

THE, SUBSCRIBERS
Have at their Store in Charlesiown,

A V A R I E T Y OF

GOGD&,
Of different kinds, purchased at a period
when goods were plenty and ctieap, that they
will dispose of at.the most reduced prices for
cash or country produce

JUST RECEIVED,
1 case.Fine l̂-I ATS,
1 ditto second quality, very cheap,
1 ditto inen'a and boys' Wool ditto.

ALSO,

China, Queen's Ware, &c. &c.
CA RULE &• DAVIS.

February 3.

FAMILY
MEDICINES.

Wholc-alo and retail, by W. &. j. LANE,
Cha^Jestown,

LEE'S famous Aiilibilious P,l!$,

Messrs. Mich. 'Lee &. Co.
I havo, taken but two doses of your Anti-

bil ious Piilt, and I am qu i l e relieved (Vom
t'.ial sickness 61'{lhe stoinnch, giddiness, &.c.
which .has troubled mo- for some . t ime , 1
s l i u l l recommend t h e m to nil my friends |u
similar cuseo. Yojir huinblo servant,

G. C.COLLINS,
front street, Hale.

THESE much esteemed PiHs have been
for majiy years prepared in Baltimore by: the
present proprietor, as uiany of our most res-
pectable c i t i zens can test i fy; and a number
of them havo rendily find gladly given cert ifi.
cates of their great vahrc-as a family Phybic.

'S Ifi LI XI It.

HENRY BKRRY,
HAVING recently settled in Charles-

Town, wi l l practice Law in tjie Superior
and Interior Courts for the Counties of .Jef-
ferson, Loudoun and Frederick; in the Supe-
rior Court of the-County of Berkeley, and in

^A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate
Coitghx, Cathri'hs, Asthmas, sore Throats
and approaching Consumptions* f

CliCMvy Court-House, S. Carolina;
Mr. Noah Ridgely,

Sir — Being afflicted with an obstinate
cough fob more than seven years, which has.
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied, unt i l I procured a
few phials .of your LKE'S ELIXIR, for the
cure of colds, obstinate coughs, &.c. which
gave me considerable relief, and which,
could 1 procure immediately a sufficient quan-
tity, will, I feel confident, by being sulllci-:
ently used, remove the most distressing com.
plaint that I or the human nice huve ever
been subject to. I have not a doubt but that
I ahull" be the means of your disposing of a
great quantity of the Elixir in this part of
th6 country. I am, sir, &.c,

CHAS. A. SPARKS.

Lee's Worm Lozenges.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of

stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation : His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh : no particular cause could
be given for her thus pining away ;- she was
.at length taken with fevers, which, with

the Superior Court of Chancery forthe Win- -•'other symptoms led him to believe she had
Chester district. ,. worms; he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges,

Jan. 2(5, 1819. j which brought away, incredible as it may ap-
pear, 2 worma, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length, each three fourths
of an inch round; he has given the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH,

I Warranted to curB^y..one.application.free
' from Mercury or any pernicious ingredient.

This vegetable ramedy is so mild, yet .effica-
cious, that it mt?v be used with the utmost
safety, on the most delicate pregnant lady, or
on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion* operates mildly, ren-

dering the tsUin delicately soft and smooth—•
improving the complexion. •

* Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted lo euro if taken according to the
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medic.it)e for great and ge-

neral debility, nervotis disorders,, loss of ap-
petite, &.C.-&.C.
Lees Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infallible remedy for sprains, brjfctv,

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, &.c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
' which gi\e immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, whicli
cleanses and beautifies tho teeth.

Lee's Eye Water, '7
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir,; for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on mpYt pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, al his Family Medicine Ware
House, No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
and towns-in the union.

££• Please to observe that none can l>e
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines wilhouttho
signature of the Proprietor, •

, I|K> A H RID GEL Y.
(Late Michael Lcc fy Co.)

NOTICE.
THE subscriber is in want of Money,

and would be obliged to those who are in-
debted to him, to call and settle their ac-
counts. Urgent ''necessity induces him to
make this request. LEE GRIGGS.

January 27.

FOR SALE,
A House and Lot in CJiaHestown,

-SITUATED on tho mai.n streut, next
door lo Major Hite's—This property has
for a number of years been occupied as a

1-storeVand is well calculated for that purpose,
or a'ny other public business, being in a desi-
rable part of the town, and not very distant
from the run—The front building, w'hich is
of wood, consists of six'good rooms and-a
pantry besides the store—Attached to this is
a very comfortable family room and kitchen
of brick : there is also on Hie premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense might
be made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
present in the occupancy of Dr. Griggs. to
whom, those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to tfi'e subscriber at Harper's Ferry,
who will make the terms easy and give an
indisputable title.

JANE BECKHAM, Adm'.trix
of the estate of Ann Frame, dec'd.

January 27.

An Overseer Wanted.
A single man who can come well recom-

mended forcapftbilky. sobriety and industry,
will receive liberal wages, by applying to
the subscriber.

Til. R HAMMOND.
January 27. ^ "

FOR, CASH.
THE subscriber has for sale,

several hundred barrels of' Corn.
WILLIAM LEE,

January 27.

Stud Horse for Sale.
THE.subscriber wishes to sell on a credit"

of nine months, the famous Horse called
Wellington, full seventeen and a half hands

'high; jslrain equal to any in the valley.
WALTER BAKER.

Jan, 27.

CLOVER SEED.
Twelve or fifteen bushels of Clover Seed,

raised in thejiighborhood, may be had on
application to

HUMPH RE YS $ KB YES.
February 3.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

CONWAY
Has just received a quantity of

JAMISON'S
Superior Water Crackers.

Also, a fresh supply of

SODAIC POWDERS.
Jan. 20.

»; BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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TKIUIS Of TII18 PA.PKR.

TIIK prio.i'of the F A K M T I I S ' Rr.ro p i T O R Y
is T.TII J)idinrs a ye n1, one dollar to he paid
at the i -o in tnencf t i i ienf , and one at the expi-
ration of the year. Distant Bubgc.rihers wil l
bo required to pay the vvhole.in advance—No
paper wi l l bo discontinued, p.xcepl at the op-
tion of tho Editor, until arroarngcs are paid;

Advertisernerits not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks Cor one dol lur ,
and 'twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without hav ing the number of limes for
which they are to ho inserted, designated,
will be continued unti l forbid, and charged
accordingly.

#;7».All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

From the London Jcicish Expositor,

SPECIMEN OF WELCH PREACH-
ING.

At a meeting of ministcra at Bristol, tho
Rev. Mr.-^ —*• invited several of his bre-
thren to sup with him ; 'among them was
Die rninis ter oftioiatingat the Welch meeting
hoiise in that city, lie wns an entire.strang-
er to all the company, and silently attentive
t,> the general conversation of his brethren.
The subject on which they were discoursing
was the different strains of.public preaching.
When several had given their opinion and
Jnul mentioned some individuals us good
preachers and such as were models as to
stylo of composition. &c. Mr — turned
to the Wei-h stranger and solicited his opi-
nion. He said he felt it to be a 'privilege to

• be silent when such men were discoursing,
but that he felt it •& duty to comply with his
request. " But,1' .jiaid he, " if 1 must give
my opinion, I should say that ye have no
good preachers in England," '.No,' said Mr,
L ' No,' said he; '.that.is, I mean no such
preachers as we have in the principality.' ' I
know," said Mr. L. ' you are famous for
jumping in Wales,' but that is not owing. I
suppose, so much to the strain of preaching
which the people hear, as to the enthusiasm
of their characters.' «Indeed,' said the
Welchman. " you would jump too, if you

/innrd and understood such preachjng.'
' Why,' snid Mr. L. 'do you not t h i n k I c'uuld
make them jump, if I were to preach lo them-"

._LSLo.u_jnake them _j.um'pi'_ exclaimed— the
Welchman. .« You make them jump! A
Welchman would set .fire to world, while
you were lighting your match.' The whole
compnny became very much interested in
this new turn of the subject, and unanimous-
ly requested the good man to give them some
specimen of the style and manner of preach-
ins; in the Principality ' (Specimen,-' Mid he,
'.1 cannot give you ; if John Elias were here,
he would give you a specimen indeed—(Jli !
John Elias is a great -preacher.' '4Ve!l,'
eaid the company, 'give us something tha t
you have heard from him.'" 'Oh no! eaid
he, 'I cannot do justit.-e to i t ;—beside, do
you understand the Welch language j" They
said, ' No, not so as to follow u discourne.'
'Then,' said he. " it is impossible for ye to
understand it, if I were to give you a upeci
men.1 ' But.' said they, ' cannot you put it
into English ? "Oh!1 said he, 'your-poor
rneugre language would spoil it ; it it> not ca-
pable of expressing those ideas which a
Welfhnian can conceive ;—1 cannot give
you a specimen in English wi thout spoil ing
it.'—The interest of the company \vas in
creased, and nothing would do but some
thing of a specimen ; while they promised to
make every allowance for the language.—
•Well said the Welchrnan, ' i f y o u must
have, a piece; I must try, but I don't know
what to give you,—I do not recollect a piece
of John Elias, he is our best preacher ; 1 must
think a little;—Well, 1 recollect a piece of
ChrismasEvans; he was a good preacher,&. I
heard him a little time Ago at an association
of ministers. He'was preaching on the de-
pravity of man by sin—of his recovery by
the deafh of Christ. —ahTi'he Said,' Brethren,
if I were 10 represent to you in a figure, the
condit ion of man ns a sinner, :i iul tlie means
of his recovery by the CTUSH of ,Jo?us Christ,
1 should represent it somewhat in this way.
Suppose.a large grave yard surrounded by a
high wall, with onlyoneentrance, which is by
a large iron u ate. which \sj\ist bn/fcd. With-
in these wallr i i i ro thousaijde and tens of thou-
eands of huinari beings, of nil ages and of all
classes, by one epidemic di«ennc pending to
the grave,—tlie grave yawns to swallow
them, and they must all die. There is no
balm to-relieve them—no physician there—
they must perish. This is tho condition of
man as a sinner,—all, all have pinned, and
the soul that sinneth it shall die. While
nnn was in this deplorable state. Mercy, the
darling attribute of Deity, camo down and
stood at the gate, looked at the scene and
Wept over it, exclaiming, ' Oh that I might
onter. I would bind up their wounds—I
would'rolieve their sorrows—1 would save
theii* souls!' While Mercy stood weeping at
vhega^e, an embassy of angels! cpmrnisbion-
e'jfrom tho court of heaven to gome other

pasting over, paused at the sight, and
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heaven forgave tha t pause; and seeing Mer-
cy standing t;!iere, they cried ' Mercy, Mer-
cy, c.in you not enter,:' Can -you look upon
this scene and'not 'pity? . Can you pity and

•not relieve;1 Mercy replied, ' 1 cyn see,' and
in her ''e.-irc slie added,"' 1 cnn pity, but I can-
not relieve. ' W'hy can you not enter i''
Oh! Haid., ;Mei -i 'y, Justice, has barred t h e ,
gnl.eaguiiiBt.niu, and 1 cannot, must not un
bur i t ' At>t l ) i s moment Justice himself ap-

(peared, as^it were to watch the gate. The
angels -inquired of hin^ ,' Why will you not
let Mercy in i" Justice replied, ' My law is
broken, and it must be honoured. Die they
or Justice must!' At ttys, there appeared a
form among the angelic band, like unto the
Son of God. vvho addressing himself to Jus
tice, said, • What are thy demands •" Justice
replied, ' My terms nre stern and rigid,—I
must have sickness for their health.—I must
have ignominy for their honour—1 must
have death for life.' 'Without'shedding of
blood there is no remission,' 'Justice, ' said
tliC|Son of God, *I acpept thy terms. On !
me "be this wrong, .and let Mcnjy enter*
'When'said Justice, 'w i l lyou perform this
promise?' Jesus 'replied, ' Four thousand
years hence, upon the hill of Calvary, with-
out the gates of Jerusa-.em, I-wil l perform it
in my own person;* The deed1 WU'B 'prepar-
ed, and signed in the presence .of(the angels
of God,—Justice was satisfied, and Mercy
eritere.d, preaching saJvation in the name of
Jesus. Tho deed was committed to the pa-
triarchs, by them to the kings of Israel and
the prophets ; by them it was preserved till
Daniel's seventy weeks were accomplished;
then, tit the appointed time, Justice appear-
ed on the hill'of Calvary, nnd Mercy pre-
sented to him the important, deed. ' Where,'
snid Justice, 'is the Son of Godi" Mercy an-
bwe-red; ' Behold him at the-bottom of the
hill, bearing his own cross ;'—and then .shfti
departed and stood aloof at the hour of trial.
Jesus ascended the hill , while in his train
followed his weeping church. Justice imme-
diately presented him .with the deed, saying,
'"This is the day when this bond is to be ex-
ecuted.' When he received it, did he tear it
in pieces and give it to the winds of heaven;*
No, he nailed it to his cross, exclaiming, ' It
is finitilied' Justice called on holy fire to
come dpivn and consume the sacrifice. Ho-
ly-fiter-nWecnded—'it swallowed his humani-
ty, but when it touched liis Deity it expired!
and there was darkness over the whole hca-

jvenjLl_birtii..(U.o.cy_tcLGod in the highest; on
earth peace, good-will to men ' '

'' This," said the Welchman, " this is but
a specimen of Chrismas Evans.1'

~~C ON GEE .S S." • - - • -—
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Wednesday, Fi-britary 10.
Mr. S M I T H , o f M d . from the committee

of ways and means, made un unfavorable re-
port on the petition of George Tiii'uny:
which was read and ordoreJ to lie on tho ta-
ble

Mr'.' Speaker laid before the house, a let-
ter from the complroier of the treasury,
transmitting a report from tlie fourth Ai 'di-
tor. of the balances on liis books, whiph huve
been due more lh:m three years pri'or to the
30tli September last.

Tlie Speaker also laid before the house a
letter from the secretary .of the Treasury,
transmiuing statements of importations in
Aniericiin and foreign vessels ; and an aggro'-,
gale view of bolh for the year ending Sepl.
iarr. .

These communications were read and or-
dered to lie on the table,

The-engroBsed bill to authorize the Secre-
tary at War lo convey a lot of land^bolong
ing the . United States, in Jefferson county,
Virginia-, and- the engrossed bil l for. Ihe ro-
1iel'ofls:iac Minis; were severally read the
third time, passed, and sent to .the Senate
for concurrence.

The appropriation contained in the bill, of
250,000 dollars for the' payment of monies
due and becoming due on existing contracts
for completing the rond from Cumberland,
in Maryland, to the state of Ohio, wi th the
amendment of Mr. Clay to add an appro-
priation of 286,000 dollars for the comple-
tion of paid road, give rise to much debate

Mr' Smith of Md. Mr. CIny, Mr. Pindall,
Mr. Beecher, Mr. Pitkin, spoke in fnvor of
the appropriation, Mr. Johnson, of Va a-
gainst, any appropriation, for this object,
Mr Baldwin against the latter appropriation,
and Mr. Tallmadge ag'ainst the appropria-
tion, on fche ground of impuled misappHfej-
tion of the money.

" Mr. Johnson of Virginia, moved to strike
out : of tho bill the clause appropriating
£50,000 dollars for present contracts; which.!
motion was-negatived.

Mr. Clay moved to insert an additional
appropriation of 1^5,000 dollars for the com-
pletion of the road ; which was agreed lo by
the following vote:

For tlie additional appropriation 66
Against it 6*
The committee then proceeded to the con-

sideration of U>e hill from the Senate, refer-

to the same committee, to im'i'&icc the
salaries of ccriuii i ollicers of the government
(i.o give -ihe hctds of department salaries of
(iODO dollars uu'li, th« Postmaster General
•HJJi)'and Iho Attorney General 3500 dol-
lars ) ,

Mr. IfopkinsOn moved to amend this h i l l
so as to give 10 the Chief, Justice of the U.
Stales jOOO dollars- per annum, and to the
Circu't Judge 4,500 dollars per annum.

Af.er .i considerable debate, this motion
was agreed to',"(Hi "to 57.

Mr. Whitman. ..moved an amendment to
inrcrea.se Ihe salaries of the two Assistant
Post masters General from :1,800 to 2,500
dollars per annum ; which was negatived.

Mr. Rich moved to reduce li.e proposed
salaries of the heads of departments from
6000 to 5500; which motion was negatived
by a considerable majority.

The committee then rose, and reported
the two bills it had urtder consideration; and,
after a sitting of nearly six hours—Tho
House adjourned. ,

Thursday February 11.
On motion of Mr. Williams, of North -Ca-

rolina, '.the committee on military, affairs,
were discharged from the further consider-
ation.of the resolution submitfed by him some
days ago, directing an enquiry into tlie expe-
diency of reducing the army of" the United
Stales.

Mr. W. stated that he made this proposi-
tion with the view of moving lo monow lo
instruct Ihe military committee to bring in a
bill to reduce the army, on which motion the
.sense of the house could be ascertained, and
while the hoifse was engaged on the bank
subject, the committee could be preparing
the bill, if they should be so instructed.

The house took up and proceeded to con-
sider the amendments reported by. Die-com-
mittee of the whole house, to the bill making
appropriations for the support of . govern-
ment for the year 1819.

The first question was on concurring in the
amendment which proposed to insert the fol-
lowing item: " For completing tho United
States' road from Cumberland, in Maryland,
to the Ohio river, 285,000 dollars."

Mr. Bastiett spcke at some length against
this appropriation. •
t Mr. Taj'lor, af'er supporting liis motion,

by several arguments, jproposed to add the
following anlendiiient.
i_'-i,T-o be repaid out ..of- the fund reserved
for laying out arid making roads to the slate
Ohio, by virtue of Ihe acl, entitled ' An act
to enable the people of tlie eastern division
of the territory north west of llie river Ohio,
to form a constitution and slate government,
and for Uie'admiesion'of suclrstate into'~lhir
Union on an equal footing wi th the original
etiilPH, and f ?v other purposes.''.

-The amendment-vyaa agreed tchsQand the
question, was taken on agreeing to tjlfriniieiid-
mcnl reported by l l iccuinmi. lecof the vv|i,.le,
us amended, and decided in tiic affirmative,
by yeas-and nays—yeas, h:J — nays, 71.

Mr. Taylor llien imncd Ihe same amend.
ment, to come in tti'ler tlie appropr ia t ion of

for dischargin claims due and$"250/000'for discharging claims due and
becoming due under exis t ing contracts for
making auid road; which was agreed to item,
con j.

M^r Johnson, of Virginia, then ofiToredan
amendment, which was agreed to as follows.:—

' For a deficiency in Ihe appropriations of
former years for tlie payment of expenses on
foreign intercourse, including losses, on
drafts and the difference of exchange 25,000
dollars."

This i lorn as it. original!}' stood in the bill
.road—for a deficiency iiv the appropriation
for the year 1 18 for -contingent expences of
said mission*—(Ilio Janeiro, Madrid, Lon

,,don, Hague, and Stockholm,) 25,000 dollars. '
Mr. Johnson of Virginia, moved to reduce

the contingent appropriation for defraying
Ihe expenses attending intercourse with fo-
reign Mat ions'(generally called the secret bcr-
vice fund) from...50,000 to ;>0,000;i do|lnrs;
which motion was agreed to—ayes(70, noes

"5-1. -> " /
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed

f o r a third reading.; nndll .e house proceeded
•to the.consideration of Ihe amendments re-
ported by the committee of the whole to the
bill to increase tho salaries of "certain officers
of the government, viz. tp increase also the
componsalion of the chief justice and Judaea

,of the supreme court.
The amendment was concurred in by a

large majority. «
Mr. Whitman then renewed the motion

which he had made in committee of the whole
to increase the salaries of Ihe Assistant Post
'Masters General to 2500 dollars, and' sup-
po.rted his motion by reference to sundry Jnr Dawver
facts, to prove its necessily. The molion wasj tjie re8olution.
agreed to; and l --'' -

The bill was ordered to be engrossed ; and
the house adjourned.

Friday February \%r*-<
Amongst the petilions' presented and re-

ferred this morning, was one by Mr. Mason,
of Mass, from Benjamin Dearborn, of Bos-

, .stating that he hap invented a mode of

*
ralculated far the conveyance of the mail and
any number of passengers, and which will
be perfectly secure from robbers on the high

,'way—and praying ihat Congress may direct
an experiment:to be'made, lo test the ulilily
of the invention.

Mr. Herbert, from the committee on the
D,strict of. Columbia, reported a bill con-
cerning the Banks of the District of Colum-
bia —[Providing for the consolidation of Ihe
several banks of Ihe Dintrict":nto two in each
town viz : in the city of Washinglon, under
the denomination of iho Bank of Washing-
ton and the Bank of the Metropolis; in
Georgetown, under Ihe denomination of tho
Bunk of Columbia and the Bank of George-
town, and in Alexandria, under the denomi-
nation of tlie Bank of Alexandria and Ihe
Bank of Potomac—each with a capital of one
million of dollars; the remaining present
banks to be merged in those above named,
if they shall think proper, as follows: The
Patriotic Hank to subscribe its capital in tho
Bank of Washington; the Union Bank, the
Farmers' and Mechanics Bank and the Cen-
tral Bank of Georgetown, to subscribe their
cap.tals in the new Bank of Georgetown; tho
Bank ot Alexandria, the Mechanics' Bank,
and the Union bank of Alexandria, to sub-
scribe their capitals in the new bank of
Alexandria; and the Franklin bank to
subscribe its capital to the bank of Poto-
mac ; the said subscript ions to be made on
or before the first Monday in July, in tho
books to be opened for that purpose The
Banks created by this act, to subscribe on
their •organization, six.per cent, on tlie capi-
tals paid in for constructing turnpike roads
connected with Ihe District.]

The bill was twice read and laid on the
table. .

,On motion of Mr. Poindexter, it was
'Resolved That acommiit.ee be appointed,

jointly with such committee as may-be ap-
pointed, by the Senate, to enquire what nub-
Joels before the two Houses it will be proper
to act on during the present session.

The engrossed bill making appropriations
for the support of government for the yeaY
181'J, was read the third time, passed, and
sent to the Senate for concurrence.

The bill from the Senate to increase the
salaries of certain officers of Ihe[government,
was read a third time, as amended by the
House, and the question on its passage de-
cided, by yeas and nays, as^fbllowgj—yeaSj__
76—nay s, "5~6~.~~

So'lhe bill.was passed, and returned to the
Senate for concurrence in the amendments,

REDUCTION QF THE A R M Y
Mr. Williania, of N C. agreeably to the

intimation which he ga^^yes'_t,ei^y^jmbmit
ted UTeToTlowing'resolution: i • • "

fte.iolvcd. That the military peace estab-
lishment of the United States shall consist
of such proportions of artillery, infanlry attd
rif lemen, not exceeding in tho whole 6.0.00
men, as tho President of the United Stale»
shall judge proper; and tint the committee
on military affnirs bo instrucled to report a
bill for Unit, purpose.

Mr iniliamg supported his proposition
in a speech of nearly two hours in length,

Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, replied, and spoka
also at considerable length against Ihe pr-opo-
gition to t>educer the army .When he had
concluded,

— Mr SimpRins, of S. C. intimating a wish
to olfer his opinions on the question,- which
I'heiluleness of I he hour opposed lo-day, mov-
ed an adjournment, which motion wus a-
greed to; and thfc House adjourned, after 4
o'clock.

Saturday, February 13,
REDUCTION OF/FIIE ARMY.

The House proceeded agnin to the con.si
deration of the resolution offered by Mr.
Wil l iams, of N. C. lo reduce the army of the '
U. States!

Mi»../ S Smith, of N. - C. moved to a-
incnd the resolution by adding thereto the
fol lowing;

JKftsolved. That the act or nets of Congress-
authori / ing the appointment of two .major
generals be. reponled, sind Hint Ihe ofl'me of
major general, iu tho in i l i ta ry peace'estab- :
lishment of the Uni ted Stales, be dispensed
wilh.

Resolved, That the residue of Iho staff of
the army of the United States be reduced lo
one half of the present number of officers, or
as nearly-so as the nature of the case w i l l ,
admit of.

The ajnendment was accepted by Mr.
Williams as a part of hin motion.

Mr. Simpkins took the floor in opposition
to the resolutions, and spoke nearly an hour
against reducing the anhy.

Mr. Sawyer spoke a ghorttime in favor of
e resolution. • .».
M'r. Storrs opposed the resolutions, and

replied at some length to the advocates of
the proposition.

Mr. Livermqre spoke briefly in. favor ot
reducing the army.

Mr. Johnson,1 of Ky. opposed it, and'«poke
a short time in antwur to those who advo-
cated the reduction.

Mr Holmes, after stating that there
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Jon, .stating that he hap mvenjea a moae ot MP Holmes, after stating that ttif re were
propelling wheel carriage^, by •teaia, well , but fifteen day« remaining of the session, in
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